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IOWA PENITE TI ARY, 
TO THE GOVER R 
OJI '.DIE 
STATE OF IO-WA. 
DECE::\IDER Hl, 1801. 
DES ~ro1r•..-1:s, 
P. W. P.<1.M'.Kll. T.\TE PRINT&ll, 
1802. 
REPORT. 
'i ARDEN S 0FFJ 1:, JowA p ,lirTRNTTARY, } 
cemb r 1 th, 1 ill. 
To 1IiJJ Excellency, ,urtTEr. J. l{m&woon, Gov nwr of / (JtCa : 
In conformity to law, I am happy to report toy n that the nffnirs 
of the Iowa Penitentiary, sanitary and finnncinl nre in n rl mnrkn• 
bly healthy condition. And with tbe co-op ration of ftlcil·nt 1111dor-
oflicer the discipline of tho Institution in the pru;t two yenr h1111 
been materinlly bettered, and i now b lievoo to lie equal to thnt 1,t' 
mo t of the older pri ons of our country, notwith tnnding w Jun· 
many difficulti to encounter, nod num rou inconvcnion<'!'S to 
overcome. We hav labored ht\rd t enhance tho inter sts of tho 
late, both in a pecuniary point and in carrying out th ohj ct hnd 
in view by the founding of an in~titntion of thi kind ; and we flat-
ter oarselve that we have succ <led very well fol' th clrnncu wo 
he.,·o had. 
The smal l appropriation made nt tho la t o sion of tho G nernl 
Assembly, for building and repairing the ynrd fonc , wn oxp ndc<l 
to the best po ible advantage, in ,miking n ternpomry but uhstnn-
tial fence aero s the entire north side of tho pri on-yard, na well as 
part of the en t ancl south ides, the we t wall being the only one 
thnt is entirely complete around the yal'd. '!'hi~ fcnc , tlwul(h n 11·y 
in ecure, enable us, with great vigilt111ce, to hold the uwn in cht•ck, 
yet it is a con tant temptation bcf. ro them and it i8 ii11pn~~iblu to 
tell at what time they may make a ru h upon it. It is lmilt of tw,1 
inch pine joi~t~, twenty foot Jong, ~tnmling on cn,I, and 11niled ee-
cnr ly to oak rails fi tenc<l ocur ly to pine nn<l lwmloc•k m1r-Ht •1111 
et deep in the ground. o you it Cl\nnot In t mnny Jl•nr~. 
It is also of th utmo t importnnc to th 'tnte, 1ui wl'll n nil 
conn cted with the 1Jri on that the wall cnclo~ing tl1 yard he com-
pleted at the earliest po sihle <lay. 'l'o <lo this, according to tho 
plan adopted by the late Board of Inspector , it will be nee ry 
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to rcmon, 0r1111e ~IN•n thousand quare ynr<ls of c-i1.rth nt n cnst 
uf twcnty-fh-c cent per y:ir<l, ncc,-,rdinl{tu the late contract pric-c, Din• 
kin~ n tutu! f.,t cxr.amtion of fvur thou ·an<l dollar-. Then there 
will ltt! sixteen hun•ltcd perch of rubble ,tone to put in the wall 
at a co•t uf al~mt three-m,d-n,-half dollar,,, lllaking- n total of fitty-
•ix hun,lrc,1 <l11llnr•, nrul ,;i,c hundred nn<l ci;.(hty-two feet of cr>ping 
to r.,n:,r the -amc, nt a c•Jst of three dollar. vcr font, mnki111( twen-
ty hundrctl nn•l eighty-two dollars. 
An apprnpriatir,11 \\·as n!Ko made of lifty-four hundred dollars for 
cell to Le huilt in th<· thir<l lier, which I expcn<l(•d in puttmg up 
nll curnplch·, forty cclle, ~uh,tnntinlly hnilt, well vcntilt1.ted, and 
C<in•rNl witl, ca,t iron, thus anvi.J.1g some i,ix inches or murc of wall 
aro111,<l the cell rMlll buildiug. When wo tnko iuto nccount that 
one hundrucl nud ninety-five <lollnrs apiece hntl hccn ]l:tid for build-
ing ,·,•lls on the second range, co,crt•d with stone, nnd wh~rc there 
wa• pil•nty ,,f' room to work without hindrance, it will be seen thnt 
this wn, a \"!•ry a,hnutngc•QUS contract lo the Stnte. It is nltngether 
prul,al,lo thut mon• cl'ils will Le necessary before ,mother meeting 
of tl,o (h•111•rnl ,\.,,cmhly, p:uticlllarly it' the wnr closes, ns in nil 
luuu11n J>robal,ility it will. There nrn nuw one hundred nnd forty-
ci.,ht et•ll•, lcaviug f.mrtcen to be built to cu111plete the tliird tier. 
lt \\uul,! ho well to cninplcto them nt nn enrl · t!ny, 11ml will re11uire 
nl,.,11t twcuty-lwo hundre!l to clo it, nOer which tl1ero will he no 
romn left t:,r mo1·c cdls without raising the building or c nverHng 
th•• p11rt 1ww uctnpiP•l ns tho Wnr,lun's resi,lc,ncc h,to cells, nnd 
furnishing- other 111uutc•rd for that officer, a, he, fa requi1·ccl, under 
tlw h1 v, to livo in or at the prison, 
'!'ho roflf nf !Lo mairt building is getting- ol<l, and lc1tlis somo 
MW, 1<1• that it is r111c. ti•rnnble whether it will atford shelter two 
ycnr~ JU ,re ur n .. t. Tho frame of tho ruof is g-,,o<l anti unly n'-
quir.· tu \, new!~- ~hingk,l to make it rig-lit. To do this, it will 
ro<1nir~ nh,mt six hunurc,! dullu.rs. 
A nnlllln·r of k,ckn on tho luwcr tier of coll· have, ll>r ,vmc lime, 
hccrt gre11tly out of' order, nntl hn,o gh·eu n much trouhlc, hoth in 
k<·cpiug- the1u iu repair, nnd in the lnck of i;ccnrity. In fact th •y 
nel'cr wci-1 11 oital.Jlo lock fur the place. I recommend tlmt thirty-
eight uf thctn. Le r,·1•lllc •l by new Jock,;, which will coot ti"e dol-
lnra ,·11cl,, nmnunt;n!( to one hnntlrod and ninety dollUril. 
Tho prC•l'llt WLk1dcn building occupied ns [Iospitol, <'hnp~I, Din-
ing room w,d Co1J,·ii·l•' Kitdwn is very unsafe, anti ne>t 11t all ad<>-
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qnnro t • ti, ,, , ~ and ucce----~ ie-. of llil Pri~-..rn, u1nrl' p.1rt.il·11lnrh" 
th< llo pita! , we n 11nly foa\"" men in It ,!uriug the ,la,·. m! ,;t 
n_i ht ha, t. co~t:nc tliem in a cell for-. r~ kr piug whicl; is inju-
nou tH tL in,· lid :b intl! :L"' t: tremd)· in<X1n,, ui 1• 1) 1110- in 
dmri,,. In vie,\"" "f b,-' lil<'t, it i, d,cmed, f th II muSt impor-
ranc • to Iia.-e th< I I -pita! 1,uihlin!!, alr •a,ly l" ;un, (whii•h "h n 
compl l will romprbe C\1z.ruui .. ,ar .. , ·B <"<!Har-, <\Hnic1• ... Kitl'lH·u, 
Dinin,!! room, <ln~rcl r0<•m. Chapel an,l U pita!,\ fin!•lie<l 11r 
to· me 11thcr -nitnhlo lwu"l' t•rt•c.:h .. ~I. Tlw tiNt !!-tnry or <'r11nr i~ nll 
dune ~nil -.tan•: .. (l. The c·,l~t of 1~.-.111ph•tin~ tlw 1,uil,tin~ a tt!"ig-inal, 
Ir 1lc-,i:1u•1l, mil 1.,, nbout torty 1!11111.,an<l ,h,llnrs, which will mak,, 
no 1,,.--.111.,· n Yl'r_v n:-;eful, nn<l murh Twc<lcd ll<'1pfr••itim1 to th._ Pri'-iH\, 
but nJ,,. \'~ry .Jurnl>k Accwdiug to tho t>lnn it. will I, ,-ntin·h 
fi,e-prm,t: Tn comwctinu with this lmil,!in"' in some""'" ~1,nultl J;., 
n f,·ma\o ,lcp:trl1nt•11t, n.• there is now"" pl,~-e in ti,,, wl,;,lt, Imtitu-
tion, ·here It male- cvul,! be kept- pr"1~rh· 111111 wi1h afo!\·, .\ t 
thi,- timo wo ha,e not, I am IU\j•py fn s1\J 1 ;\ siu~h fpmnlo (:1ndr·t, 
hut it i- nnt likely we will long I><• with,111t, 11 tlwro nrc ,p,it,, a 1111m-
lK~r nwler nrrc-.t in thl' .. .-tMe, ontl t-nrne of tlu·t11 uo don ht will },l .. 
com·ictc,I, and will hn"', tn 1,o tukcn in. Su tl111t I li•d rhnl I cun-
not t~''. stroo~ly nrgl .. tl,u 11r,r('i,;~ity 111' ..:umtthing I wing tlouc towurtl. 
prol"1 1lm~ n pru1, r pince tin thc•111, 
It i, ,·cry imp0 rt:tnt to ull concc-r11c<l. 111ul ti,r th, h,·ulth ol' 1hc 
cnnd'.,t- that u g~od and propcrlr c .. nstrn,-k,l bl,u.·k,mith shnp ho 
Sp ~•hi): crncte,l m tl,e yard, ns tl11' uno now ,,c,·11pi d is tlw J.,w .. r 
ron111 (It ,i tw ttJl'f huiltling without proper ,•c111tilnlion, und i~ fou 
t-rnnll iiru1 nnrrow fi1r to11,·cnicncC', b{·i-id<'s lu1in~ vcn .. ,liflienlt 10 
tnuiut,1iu ,Ii ·ri1,li1u.- iu. It i~ n fod i11 n1gnr1J to nil tit~ old :--hop in 
th,• l'risou ynnl, lhul tl,uy are nut con truclP1I s11 us to ,, 11 l11uwe 
tlte jnter,• t nl' tl10 "'tate, th it rc1piir(•,:1 au o\ rs C'r nr g11t1rd to Ulf h 
sl,"1'• ns "t!l R to, ~11 a11d ,,thcrJistllr( • !0(1 tho hop lnr ••• or smull. 
011~1 man mn;· in propc•rly ('iJtl, truc-tr•d liol' o,·t•rJ5f'P frnrn thirty 
t,'. hfly lllCIIJU Ins well as to h,wn only th·o or l,•n tu w,-rk uu<lcr 
1nm U1 n nnrrnw urul illynrranged ro•)m. I tlicrl'f'hn usk 1h11 hH·II• 
t~·-thc h111,drc1l <lollars be approprinto<l tn lrnil<I u ni ahll, HI ,ti-r .. .,f 
llla,-k mitt. slw1•• 
J att,ibntc mueh ,.f tho tronl,J,, hilhcrlu Im,! in the lll:IU<1ge111,•ut 
of th l'rH0n. to tho wnnt of a pcnnant·11t plan for j1 r11ni;trncti1m, 
nn,1 I 01·~1~ upon .,oi1r atlt·ntiou n111l that l}r tlw <1t·Jwrul \ OJHhl\· 
the tLl,soluto nN·e -ity of the arloplivn uf .,orno c, ,.,,fully ,I,·tuil~J 
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l'lan, a well for the gc1wral shape and •ize of tho Prifon, !l1' for 
tlrn lrK·ativn oi' cnch cla,J; ol' struct11re, .uch 118 War.Jen•~ building 
an,l ,,tlice. Cell room. and Cells, Ilospital, Kitchen, hnpel, Dining-
n",m, Stvre-romn, Work-,;hops, Cistern•, Aeh-hou;;cs, 1VMli-honses, 
!-.:e,, &,._ Tbis may im·olve the employment of n competent Arch-
it<•cl and En,l\'inc•cr, at un apparently high nlru-y; but the colll"!'e is 
(l,r, only proper une, and is infinitely preforahle to the patch-work 
8y,tcm, lli' cxliihitc<l in the p1•esent structure. In my humble opin-
ion, the phllls !Vlopted by the lute Iloard of fo~pectors, though they 
nu1y nt tirst µ-lance seem l;Olll~what cxtmntgant, nre nr>t more than 
suiterl to tho µ:rowing nece.,sities of l\ Penitentiary in the fertile 
Stalv of Iowa; and I would •ngge•t thnt your Excclleney and the 
Gen~ral Aescml,ly give them,i, carefnl examination bcf,.re n change, 
if any l,c,, made. 
W c are 1,n<l off fur a 1mppl_y of wnter in dry times, 0111.l frequently 
hum to g,•t it lurnled frnru th<' rh•er, nnd in case of a fu·c, we bo11ld 
"""' 1,o nlmost lwlples~. In view of these facts, I n•k nn appropri-
ation of Two llund.t·ed und Fifty Dollars, for tho building of two 
largo Cistern , nnd nttachiDJ.:" to them i;uitul,le force pumps and hose, 
to l,e used in case of lire, n11cl for other pnrposo•. 
A~ we stand greatly in no d nf a $nfo ,tori suitn.blo place in which 
to keep n,lw•, t•> prevent them being scnttered around the yard, 
and to •urn them for makini:: onp for Urn uso of the Prison, 11·ccom• 
mr•11d that 1111 approprintic,n of Seventy-fi\'e Dollara be made for 
l,uildi11,e; nn Ash-house. 
As tlto luw uuw stnnd•, tlu.•re is 110 way provided for contingen-
cies. In c·n,u thnt con,-irt• w~ro to increase beyond the estimates 
m11,l1•, tlu,rchy increasing tho c:<:penscs of tho Prison, bosi<l~ mak-
ing it ah•olutl'ly nccessury to lmild more cells, and increase tho 
uumlll•r of J.:"lltll~ls, (this is to say nothing of rubuilding of shops or 
repnirin~ or tlnmngc,, occnsio11etl by fu·o ,,,. other nc.cirlentil,) there is 
nnw 110 ttnthorily "e,tod in any one to incur nny dolit or outlay, 
other tbnn expressly laid down in the law. I nm fully of the opin-
ion that nn nppropriation of Eight or Ten Thonsnud Dollars should 
ht1 m,11le, in the shapo of a Contingent Fund, to he nt the control 
of tho G,,wrnor, or some other proper Agent, only to bo drawn in 
ca c of nd11nl 1H1ccssity. 
The Inst r~.r11lnr s,•ssion of the General ABsembly made an np-
proprintion fo; pn•t indehtedne~s, which failed to m~ct the whole 
dclit, owiug to intere,;t which accrued ntlerwards, be!lidcs nn es-
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unate for a month's excavating. all oi which ~ &ct forth and 
explniu..d ~lal.orately in th~ report e>f Mr. Guthrie, my clerk, 
accompanying thi . 
Of tho o.ppropriativn for gen~ral support, including the drafts 
now out for •1unrter ernling Xo, ,,nl, r 30th, w nre hnppy to i:ay 
there have 1,., •o eleVt•n thotlllllml •ii hun,lred ond ninety•tl1ree 
dollars au<l filtoon c"nt, cxpendc<l, lca\"big yet in tho tr,'4\! nry 
twenty-three thousnn<l throe hundred and six uollt\rll and eighty-
five centi<, uhject to onr or<lt!r. 
Thu appr-1priation for guard~' salaries, inc\mling ,Jra.fts ont tor 
No¥cml,er, hos ahio a balance andrnwn of tirn tho1u<and three 
hundred nnu thirty-two dollars nud sixty cont,;. The appropri1>-
tion of thr..,e bundrod rlollnrll for tho s1ifo WM nsed to tho best 
po· ihlo nil vantage. Aftt!r trying soniral different manufacturers 
we oontmcted with [u ,rs. Burke & Dnm<'ll of Pittsburgh, Po.. 
to put us a sale on the le,·ee nt thi• place, of tho fol10WU1g uimcn-
&iuns: Iluight, fi.fty,one nnd hnlf inches; width, thirty- ix inches; 
depth inside, seventeen inchrs; which proveu entirely eatisfnctory 
to n➔, wo paying for it with U1e tl<r~e huu,lre<l dnllnr Stato ,vnrranl. 
This safo, though lnrgt\ does uot afford rooUl snfficicnt for the 
snfe-keeping of nil tho hr>oko nnd pnpers pertaining to tho Institu-
tion, nnd it is 1111-iinportant to the inter sts of lho State, us woll 11.11 
her officei1l, ,vho mo.y be under heavy bonds for tho safo kooping of 
her vouchc"' and rcc,Jrus, to have 11 ,afo place to keep them in. I 
therefore re,,pectfully suggest that a bma.11 appropriation of two 
hundred and fifty <lollar• 1,o lll.lldo, for the purpose of building a 
vnnlt, to meet lhe growing deman<l.s of the ln titution. 
The liuorij in the hnlls nnd the lower part or the Warden's IT on~o 
are badly worn and some of them at lca:;t will have to be re-laid 
very soon, which will properly como unrler tho hencl of repairs. 
We have lmt few nr111a of any kind in the Prison, nud what we 
lm,e are of rnry inferior 'lunlily, comiijting of &ixtoou or sonmtcon 
old lllU•kcts tLat cannot he used with mucl1 c.•flicioncy, and seven 
Tavy revolvers, not goml. In view of the nntiui h~d ~tatu C>f tho 
yard, wall 11ml Priaon lmil<ling>!, we sl(md gr ally in want of the 
best imptvvod arms, nnd plenty of them, as tho vld hour<l fonco on• 
closnre looks very invitiug ton" !,,ng trrm man," and w11 mn. t at 
all limo• be prepared for emergonci s. I therefore usk th,1~ smne 
means be devis<!<l. for c,btniniag n. better sun,ly of necessary arms, 
either by appropriation or othenviilo. 
8 
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The Library is a source of great benefit to the prisoners, most of 
whom nre fond of reading. ome who could neither read nor write 
when committed, have learned to do both tolerably well du.rin,, a 
short term. The ha plain acts in the capacity of teacher as much as 
the pre ent labor contract will admit of so that if our Library was 
filled with a better cl of usefnl reading matter, selected expre Jy 
to suit an in titution of this kind, and put under the entire control 
of that officer, I think much more good might be doue than now i . 
I therefore A k that at least one hundred dollars be appropriated for 
Library ptu·poses, as we now have but very few books of a useful or 
intere ting class. 
I am plea ed to ny that I think much good bas been done to 
many of the inmates of onr Prison by the Religions ociety founded 
hero by our worthy Chaplain, Rev. Il. W. Thomas, and some at 
lea twill go forth into the world again with tl1e seeds of righteous-
ne s deeply rooted in their heart , through hi instrnmentality. Re 
is much esteemed by the men and gives entire atisfaction to all 
concerned, and I nm pleased to im·ite your carefnl perusal of his 
nccompnnyina- report. 
I also ask your attention to the Physician's Report. IIis attend-
ance is remarkably punctual and bis treatment of cases seems suc-
cessful noel satisfactory to all. 
AB tho law stands Wall Guards arc allowed forty dolfars per 
month while Shop Guards get thirty dollars per month. Thisis not 
what was intended I am fnlly satisfied, when the law was made, but 
as it was pa sed jn tat the close of the session and put through ina 
htmy, it wa not seen until after tho adjournment. The appropria-
tion for paying Guard was based on forty dollars all round, which 
i not more than a fair compen atiou for tho sen-ice rendered as 
none but good men are fit for the place, and they are neces arily on 
duty early and late, and do not even get the benefit of but a small 
portion of the abbatb. Some have the erroneous impression that 
the State also boards it.i officers and guards, but such is not the 
CAA_ • They get no perquisites.. I respectfully submit that some 
action b taken to equalize the pay of Guards, and make it what it 
should be, a fair equivalent. 
. Tho pre ent labor contract will expire on the fom-th day of June, 
eighteen hu~dred and sixty-four, so that it will be nece sary for the 
pre ent e. ion to make some provision for the labor of the men 
al\er that date, n.s there will be altogether too hort a time between 
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the eonYeoin<Y of the n xt onernl A "embly mul tho los of tho 
present contract to make the neco~ ary :wn ngcmout for laboring 
60 many men either by the tale or by contractors. 
The present Diminution .A.ct for tho benefit of c nYict wh m ·h 
to obey the Role and c me out like men works well aud i' a gr at 
stimulus to good conduct on tho part of a majority f th go confin d 
here. :Many g out with its full benefit;,, and I tru t b om wo-
fnl member- of ociety, much more o than they otherwi o wouhl, 
at all events. 
Uouer our law, United Sbit s convicts cannot have tho b nofit f 
the Diminution A.ct. It seems but fair to me that tlteso prisoners 
be placed on an equal footing with the State men, and shouhl r -
ceive the same benefit for good conduct. I th r fore sug<> st that 
the General As embly memorialize Oongre s, asking it to !)fl a 
similar law to ours that its convict may have something to cue ur-
a"'e them in well doing the same , our own. 
0 There is a di crepaucy between ections 21-l 2177,. nnu 517 , 
Rovi ion of 1 60, in relation to the date at and up tp wluch r ports 
should be made. To reconcile this discrepancy and allow a rea on-
able time for the making up of the Report, as well n to twoid tho 
mconveoience of breakinrr into the regular busine s of n mouth as 
provided in section 214,0 1 recommend that the Reports forthis ~n-
stitntion shall date up to the first day of December next preceding 
the reoular session of the General ssembly. 
I w~uld call your attention to the increasing depr ciat~on of tato 
Auditors Warrants with which we pay nearly nil the Prison exp u-
se . They are now' ratinrr at eighty-five cents on the tlollnr in this 
place, and though grea effort has been made I ~nd i~ cxtr m ly 
difficult to pnrch e suppli at even that exorbitant figur • _Tho 
use of Warrant~ confines u also to a limited market and uhJ cts 
us to charges to which if in any way avoidable we would uot. sub-
mit. 
If in the face of theso facts it is proposed to continne the paying 
out of Warrants it will bo necessary to add nt lel\St fifteen per cont. 
to the appropriation for general support. . , 
In reviewing I find that appropriations should be ma.de for d1fl r-
ent classes of expenditure, in tho following ordor of precodenco 
nnd amounts : 
2 
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1. GENERAL SUPPORT; 
The balance un<lrawn from ap-
propriation, Chap. 113, ec. 1, 
Acts 1860, 23, 306, 85, is esti-
mated as snfficient for the en-
suing two years. 
2. GUARDS SALA.RIES •••••.•. • • $14,000.00 
Less balance undrawn, Chap. 
113, Sec. 4, Acts 1860, . . . . . . . 5,332.60 8,667.40 
3. 0FF10ERS SALARIES. 
Warden, two years from Janu-
uary 1st, 1862,. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Deputy, two years from Janu-
ary 1st, 1862, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Clerk, two years from J auuary, 
1st, 1862, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Chaplain, two years from Janu-
ary 1st, 1862, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Physician, two year from J an-
nary 1st, 1862, .. .. .. . .. .. . 




Locks on cells,. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 190.00 
Roof on cell btiildings,'. . . . . . . 600.00 790.00 
Total to be appl"Opriated for 
general support, . .... . .. . 
fl· illl'RO VlillENTS. 
Cisterns, . .... . ..... . ...... . 
Aah-IIouse, . ... .. . . .... . . . . . 
Vault for Clerk's office, ...... . 
7. Blacksmiths' Shop, . .... . ... . . 
8. Wall, .. .. . .. . ... . . .. . 
9. Contingent Fund, to i~-ci~d~ 
past indebtedness, . ...... . . 
This may be drawn for any 
emergency, either ac. general 









10. Hospital Building 
11. Cells,. . ' . . · · · · · · · · · 40,000.00 
. . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · . . 2;200.00 
Total to be a · d . 
ppropr iate for all purposes, . .. . . . .. $83,514.40 
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In conclusion permit me to ay that we nr under many obliga-
tion to the lion . J. i . J one Treasurer of tate J. W. attell, 
Auditor of tate, and Elijah ells ecretary of tate for many fa-
t"Or and oonrtesie we have receh-ed at their hands during the pa t 
two years, and for which they h!We Otl.l· sincor thank , and that the 
utmo t good feeling ha exi ted between m ·self and all wh have 
been connected with the Pri on. I am much indebted to Mr. Jas. 
H. Reynolds, the D epty. Warden for hi untiring viai)ance and 
energy in the discharge of hi dntie , and al o t Mr. . Guthrie, 
my '!erk for the ,rery accurate and ati factory manner in which 
he has kept the book and papers of tho Institution, as well as for 
other valuable as istance. 
SUPPLEMENTAL. 
Since the preparation of the foregoing report to your Excelleccy, 
the Di trict Court of this county (Lee) ha been in s ion mid the 
Referee to whom was loft the matter of the tate of Iowa vs. Win-
terbotham & Jones, have made their Report, which wlll be found 
at length, in the accompanying docnment marked "D," b ing a 
copy, duly certified by tho Clerk of the Di tdct omt. 
Yon will see by a peru al of it the po ition the State occ11pies in 
the present Labor Contract with the facilities nffordcd tho Lessees 
for laboring the men to advantage. If the contract really roqufres 
more shops and greater facil ities, it seems to me it were better to 
fornish them, and get the contract price for tho labor, than fo1· the 
Stat? to feed, clothe and guard so many men, aud thou pay other 
parties for working them. As it is, y1>u sec the State realizes com-
paratively nothing from the Labor Ooutract. 
Your Obedient ervant, 
E. A. L . Y'l'ON, Wardon. 
STATE OF row A, } 
COUNTY OF LEE. i/8 
I, Edward A. Layton, Warden of tho Iowa 
Penit~ntiary, being duly sworu, on rny oatl1 saythoforegoingpages 
contam a complete statement of the affairs of the Iowa Penitentiary 
for the time stated therein. 
E. A. LAYTON . 
12 
IOWA. PENITENTIARY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, and in my pre ence, Ly E. 
A. Layton, December 16, 1861. 
Witness my name. and seal of office, the day and 
year last above written. 
E. J. LEECH, Olk. D. 0. 
By D. IL LE !<'ER, Dept'y. 
F. A.. Layton, lVarden of Iowa Penitentiary : 
In compliance with Section 51 1, Chapter 24:7, Revi ion of 1800, 
I hereby submit statements and balance sheet of affairs of this in-
stitution in my department, for two yeru:s from September 30th 
1 59, to October 1st, 1 61. 
STATEME T ONE. 
Dr. and Or. balances from General Ledger, for two yea.rs, as 
above, viz: 
STATE Oll' low.a.. 
Rec'd under Chapter 53, Sec. 1, 
Acts 1858, ... . .... . .. . .... $3,44:7.27 
Rec'd under Chapter 113, Soc. 
1, Acts 1860, . . .. . .... . . . .. 10,061.39 
Rec'd under Chapter 113, Sec. 
2, Acts 1860, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,400.00 
Rec'd under Chapter 113, Soc. 
8, Acts 1860,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Rec'd under Chapter 113, Sec. 
4, Acts 1 GO,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,258.4.0 
Rec'd under Chapter 118, Sec. 
5, Acts 1 GO,. . . . . . • . . • . . . . 90.00 
Rec'd under hapter 117, Sec. 
1, Acts 1 60,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,500.00 
Rec'd under Chapter 135, Sec. 
12, Acts 1860, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,750.00 
Rec'd under Chapter 135, Sec. 
13, Acts 1860, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,250.00 
Rec'd 1mder Chapter 135, Sec. 
H:, Acts 1 60, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,250.00 
Rec'd uuder Chapter 135, Soc. 
15, Acts 1860, . . . . . . . . . . . . 733.33 
$72,14:0.39 
IOWA. Pfu.~TENTIARY. 
Rec'd under hapter 135 ec. 
1§ Act" 1 0, ........... . 
Paid more than receh•ed during 
two years. (.cet1 tatement 
Two.) 
lNTERE T ON '!'ATE W .\.RRANT . 
( ee General 1pport Fund, 
Statement Two. ) 
CoxvroT LABOR. 
Whole amount charged O.:,n-
tractor in two years; being 
the capability of the Prison 
to its own support. 
O0NSTRUOTION. 
.Fifty dollru· cbnrged this nc-
count was paidJ. F. Edwards, 
Archit ct. Ninety Dollars 
due him ns reported October 
1 59, was rejected under ch. 
117, Acts of 1 60 ; thus leav-
ing a balance to credit of this 
account, amouut ..... . .... . 
WALL, 
Estimates under McHenry 
& Dinsmore's coutract 
up to and includfog Mar. 
1 60. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,217.18 
Board F nee, under chap. 118 
ec. 2, Acts ofl 60 ....... . 
ELLS. 
Estimates under cont.met with 
Me srs. Wintcrbotbam and 
Jones ................... . 
Built under chapter 113, soc. 2, 
Act 1 60 ............... . 
WORK· HOPS. 
Being the cost of the two-story 
brick shop on the west side 












14 IOWA Pfil,~TURY. 
!Ml'non:MENTS. 
Cvst of largo cistern· huilt in 
the fall of 1, 59, with labor 
and mnterinls for alterations 
in Warden's building., ..... 
IloRPITAL Ik1w1><0. 
The lin,tl '-"'timnteon this l.111ild-
ing as reportc<l '5'i- '59, WIIS 
overcharged; ther fore, this 
ncco1111 t haa credit for the er-
ror, amount . . . .. . ........ . 
Balance J.)r. carried to ncconnt 
coa-trnction, as whole ontlny 
for two yenr,, ............. . 
GE,rnRAL 0 0J'l'o11r. 
'l'hiK nccou11t hns credit for the 
mnintcnnncc of United States 
convicts for two years ..... . 
Also, for notes nnd accounts re-
jected under chapter 117, 
ucts 1800 . . ....•...... . ... 
Am•• Am> AmirNtnos ... . ...... . 
01.oTrnNo ANT> B1mnrno. . ...... . 
0LF.RK0 8 0FFIOf:. 
Iron snfr, chapter 113, 
sect. 3. m:ts of 1800, 
cb11rgcd this acC<luut, 
amount ............ $300.00 
Al•o, pnst i11dubtedoess, 
clmpt,,r 117, acts 1800 
umo11nt. . . • . . . . . . . 100.00 
Two y<'ltr·e ~xpense. . . 172.05 
Ur,Lt, Homr Exrt:., ;;. . . . . . . . ... . 
Co:,,.VJ1 'TN EXPE~SE ..... . ........ . 
OoN\·1o·r''H K1rc•up·N . . .•........ . 
D nwu.\m,i,:o (,o.·\1 rors1 • •••••••••• 
D rsPoLH ...••.......•... 
Ex.1,1-:.·sE~ ni: ... I n..\L .AO('Ol:tr-...,.,., ~ .. 
Ex.en , ,w ... . .. . ........... . . . 


















JOW A PEXITL'\"TIARY. 
Ft'EL A.ND WGliTS, ••••.••••••••.• 
llosrtTAL Enr,y,,11;s . . .••......... 
.U.7"E&E,r ..... , ................ . 
Llli!URT . • •.•••••.... . • • .....••. 
Paovn,1ox .. ......... . ... . ..... . 
Posr.,1.1E •... ••..•....••......... 
P&u.-n.o:o .LYD .u.onmnstNG ...... . 
S..u.AJ<m OF (}r AllD • . ••••.•...•. 
L.uvnns' :FrEs. 
Paid hy order Inspectors, Dec. 
l "50, .. . ................ . 
w ARDE:<'• EXl'ENSES. 
To B11rlingtou and Kcoh."llk for 
supplies, .. .............. .. 
\I81TORR. 
Receipts from, ...•.......... 
Ornc>:as' SALARms ........ . .... . 
'\Var<len, ... . ........•...... 
Deputy, for two years, ...... . 
The snlary for this olliccr for tho 
ruonthij of Mal'ch nnd April, 
l '50, had nc'"er hoen charged 
up. By Appropriation, chnp-
tcr 113, sec. 5, ,\cts 1 60, J. 
R. Reynolds WM paid !'or 
such service, .... . ........ . 
By ,•onscnt of the ,o,·ernnr ot' 
I.he tntc, thl' ncco1tut uf M. 
P. Griffin. (who was paid in 
Jan., 1850, for threo months' 
ser,'iccs in n<lmnce, and whn 
was di.charged 011 Feb. 1 t, 
1850.) was do ed to keep it 
out of the monthly l,ulru1cc•, 
[ll\ll the tllll011111 chorgod om. 
ccr.i' Salnrios. It may he 
again opened ii' th" interests 
of the State shall ece111 to 





wa1·rant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.33 
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10 IOWA PE!.1TE2''TIAR1. 
Ohaplain, ................. .. 
ln•pccl•1n, chapter 135, ,ec.10, 
,\,·ts 1,.00, .............. .. 
l'Ly idou; 
SN·li<m 5155", "Revision of 
L 1;11," pru\'ides for the 8.J.r 
J"'inhnont of this officer, but 
no ~1wd11l nppro1,riation is 
mude fnr th" payment of his 
~erv ices. It is tLorefnre paiu 
from appropriation for Gene-
85 .33 
100.00 
ml t-\upport............... 002.37 
Total cost of Officers' Sal-
nries, carrieu up,.. . . . . . . . . 6,119 .03 
HEP.<lRS. 2 3. 71 
Jfahmce Dr. carried to account 
General upport as wholo 
cost for two years,. . . . . . . . . 39,273.30 
nu.].N PnAm.Il................. 13,4117.54 
llt1ln11co Dr. for two year •. 
J'ensos.11, Ac.-ou:,;-rs............. 19,750.03 
l:al,uwc Dr. fur twu years. 
'TATEMENT TWO. 
ACOO1JNTS OF FUNDS. 
WALi, Fu:,;n. 
llalunco PU ltnud, Ill! per report 
1 ~5 i-5!l, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,732.31 
lteePivud from chapter 113, sec-
tion 2, Acts 1 GO, . . . . . . . . . . 37S.85 
1'11id ac. "\\' all, rutnined per 
ci,nt., . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 525.45 
l'ai<l nc. 1 lnnrJ Fence, under 
d111ptcr 113,. . . . . . . . . . . . 3i . 5 
'rro.n,forrc1l to Pru;t lndobt-
ednc~ Fund,.... . . . . . . .. 1,206.86 
2,111.16 2,111.16 
IOW .I. PE..'aTE.'i"Tl.\RY. 
l'.bT hu&llTED.tE.» Frxn. 
Il.eeei~eu from chapter 117, .co-
ti"o l. • cb 1, G,1.. . . . . . . . • • 3~,:-.00.00 
Drought from ·wall Funu, . . . . l,2ll . ·o 
l'aid pn•t iwh,htcdne-,;, viz: 
W.W. Winrcrl,otl.ia.m, ................... . 
1[. Co,; •..................................... 
II. & .\. {.). Cuttermole ........................ . 
IT. "'· llughe,;, .....................•.. . .....• 
II. Cntter1nole,, .............•................. 
J. L. Ruhinson, .............................. . 
Hc-,cr & llnle, .................... . •....•.... 
w. n. Ray .................................. . 
I'. )li11cr &- un, ............................ .. 
P. J. ~Iulvnnu, •.................•.. , ......••. 
LI. \Vnltera & Co., ................•........... 
L. Pappe, .............•...•................. 
F. Rollott, .............................••... 
tl. IJ. Wiuterholhnru,, .......... . , ......... . 
\[d\.>1111 & Partner, . ....................... , .. 
D . .McCnnn, .•.....•.....................•.... 
C. Fridley, ...•..........•..........•... , . . . . 
,T. P. E<lwnrtl•, .........................•..•.. 
,John Clnypuole, ................•...•. , . . . . .. 
C. E. ll1lhMck, ....•..........•. , ........... . 
,J. l> . .Miller, . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . .• , . , .. . 
'I'. :\L R,•rry, .......•................•.•.. . ... 
I l. Ci. D,.m·hcr,. . . • • . . ...•.............•.. , .. 
)[. lwn111h11chlcr, ..........•.•..•.••......•.. 
UMrg" P. Euton,. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ....... . 
W. ll. Cooper, .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . ........ . 
,T. Tee uni,• 
Mrllcnry ,~· Oi~~;,;~;c· · · · · · · · .. · · • ·· · · .... · · · . '. , ..................... . 
E,lwiu Hnte•, . • . • .••••......• , , ..•..•..... 
II. \\'i11tc1-s, .............................. .. 
'I'. ;\[all,,tt, .•....•.................•....• , 
,J. If. Little, .............................. . 
F. Ifolzh(•rl(or, ...• , . . . . . . . . • ...........•.. , .• 
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W. ,haw,•········· ···· ·····:::::::::::::::: 
J. IJ. Reynold•, · • · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . • ... . 
A. Patterson,. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ . 
ti;~;,, / : ..... :. 
Ira Bricker, .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ . 
~~~~~-: • ;:•••• i •••• : •••••••• : •••••• :. 
Brrwstcr ' Herring, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,r. JI. 1>vngl11J •,· • • · · • •• · · · · • • · · • · • • · · · ·.::::::: 
z. F. Hopkins, . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Peter O'Kcll, .. · · · .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T. Ilnle, jr., . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. Frederick, . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F. [. Ilosscllton, . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A. Windmayer, .. • • • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. G. berry, .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · • · • · · 
z. Lcnrz, .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T. S. Wnrnc & 'o.,. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
J. Knccvcr, .... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~-- ~-11!;;,y:. : : ·.::: ·.::: ·.::::::: ·.: : : ·.:: : ·. : : : ·.:: : 
JI. Prather, .... • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
P. T. Wright & Co., · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · .... 
W. A. Thurston, ....... ••••·•················· 
Lu•o, Lano e o., • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. D. Onge & 'v., ....... · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · 
.r. ,v. l\Iillcr,. . . . ........................... . 
0. W. D0111tlns•, .•...... ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,v. Amborn, .......... • . • • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Ocorgo P. Enton, .......... • • • • • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · 
D. P. Iiller, ..... , .. .... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Field Brothcrll, •.. . ..... .... •... · . · . , . · · · · · • · · 









































1 " .l p rrn:xn.rn i-. 
1-• Fnuuu •,. • • · · · · · · 
:::,;ru:,-r ..1: Tiwth,·r, · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · • · ·: ·:::::. 
11 er.I.: 11:il•, ...................... . 
1-:. ,.\. J ..nyt.,n . .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
................ ,T. T •,·-dak-, - · · · · · · · .•....•. 
~i. 11)"'~~::::;t•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
John ·('ott, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • . . .. . 
• Inrr, C'rt·p, & Cu., . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
E Ct \I' il,on, .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,r.;111i ,\b<•l, · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ' .......•..•. : : : : : : 
J. fl. ({L~lncy, .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.\. Windmn ·rr,. · · · · · · · ·· · · · • · · · · · · •· · •...... 
n lforring, . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... ' ....... . 
~\c.1/~i'.,~:: : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
L. Pappc, .. • • ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · ........... 
,\: J. Brcw,tc•r, • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Ii°nllmnn e St~wurt, .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · .........• : : 
Knupp, Stout &- Cv .. · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · ·::: ·.:: .. 
('. Sclmppcr. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
O. Cntler, .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: . . . . . ..•... 
;: \~~:i:::::: : : : : : : . : : : ·.::: ·.::: ·.: · ............. . 
,.. ........... . 
)[rs. ('. II. Sm•ct<cr, • • • · · · · · : : : : : : •••••.••••.• 
,r. )fcOlw,n, · · · · • · · · ·. . . . . . . . .... 
~lcllrnr, ,\: J)iu mur • ........ '...... •.. .. • 
it. F11hc,·, .• · · • • · • • · • · · · · .. ' •...•.••.• 
c;~.,. J'. Euton, •. • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • • 
C n. (;1t((<' •••· •••• • ···•······· ••••••• 
A·. Kuh, .... •· .... •·· · ................... . 
W. L. Ewing · C'o., · • · · "" • • · · • · • · • ·:::::: • 
~. ~ 1111 irl,1r1 ••• • • • • • • • • • ·:: ••••• ,. 
.r. ,1. l~nston, .. · · · · · · · · · • · . · • . . . ........ . 
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10 A PE."'1TE.ITIAR'i. 
J. 14 It bison, •..•..••......••..•.......•..... 
l'annl Uro., .........................•.•. 
25 1 
16 0:1 
11·0 1, •••.••.•...••..••..•........ ········..:..~~~ 
fr m chapter 63, ,cc-
tinn 1. \d 1 5 , ......... . 
It i.- d from chn1,ter 113, <:c-
tion i~ Art 1 ,,;n, . .•..... : . 
l'nid a,•. Cell ••.......... 
Tr:111 krn,1 to Gener'! 'up-
port Fund, ........... . 
ll lnncc on hand, .. 
llo 1•rr r. Unu11. u F, :s1>. 
H« · v~-<l from c·h ptcr 53, cc-
tion I, \ct I 5 , .....••... 
l't<id II pitnl Bnilt!ing C8t. 
._ 
0 11, Ii,.,,,,,,•,,,•,, .. 
l't1i,l \rcl,itc<·t (,I. F. E,1-
wnr.J ,) ••....•....... 
nrAnns' .: \1 ;\HJUS Frsn. 
lt(•cl'ivc,I fi-0111 "11Aptcr 113,. cc-
ti"n }, \rt 1,t10, ......... . 
!',lit! Gunr<I , ••••••....•• 
<h YI E1t11' !--ALAm Fu:sn. 
H()C i,o,l frum ch ,pt<·r 135, sec-
tion 12, Ac·t tsGO .•......• 
H h I frmn chnpkr 135, .cc-
tion 1:1, ,\ct JstlO, ........ . 
It i c,\ from chapter 135, occ-
ti n 14, Acts I no, ........ . 
l!t.:<·ci, d from t'hnpt(•r 135, -.~c-







l,•l i5 7 
,1 ·o 50 




Paid t 'hnplain, ....•....... 
Paid Iu pC<'tors •••....••••• 
J'11iil .r. 11 RL•ynohl ' .•.. 
'frnu ft'lT"tl t, llcn •nil ."up• 
J rt Fnwl, ..•..•...... 
h, nJ , r"loort<-<l 
It ,o~it durinc!' twu 
yt.•nni.. t50-'1.t, .......... . 
Brought from c;on •rol 8uppurt 
Fund, ..•.................. 
Pnitl C'o11'• i t , . • • • • H ••••• 
Tn111 i rr ,I lo Gc•Jl!'rul t-up• 
port Fun,!, •.....•..•..•. 
Bal:rnco 1111 h.rnJ, ...•.. 
(,E UAL 111'1' RT • 
It i,cd rllll, c• 
lion 1, .•...•... 
I! · r 11 , ec 
,,r nrrants, .....•.......•. 
Re •i veJ fr,,,11 .r. I!. It<') nold , 
" u 111 h\l r,un 
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!tee ivcd from Improvement;; ... 
•• Fuel 1m,l Light•. 
•• Pro\ i ion, ..... . 
h \ .. i itor"', .. ... . 
Hruught frvru ( 'ell Fund •..... 
" om~ r. ' Salaries 
F1111d, ••..••.••••.•...•. 
Rfjceivefl trnm ( ~ntl\'ict 'Fund, 
l'uiol Gcr,eral ~upport, ..• 
" Sut'r• iu Ulcrk's office,. 
l'ui<l W nrk-i:,J111p , •...•.. 
Atn01111t orerpai,l as per 
rl'pnrt of '57-50, ...... . 
('lrur;:<••I l'. Ju. hep, .... . 
Tran,. to C<m l'ict,' Fund, 
llulnncc on bnn<l, •..... 
REC. J>lTL"J.ATto .. •• 
Wadi l-'111111,........ . .......... . 
1'11 1 l111lcbtc1lne-•, .............. . 
C<-11 Funt!, ........•......•. , . • 
l [,,,pit al llnilding Fund, ........ . 
Ouanl~' ~ttlnri<• l·'11nd 1 •••••••• ••• 
I >Ui<•crs' Halar-ics Fund, ... , ...... . 
t''onvi,•t ' Fund, ......... ........ . 
( ,,•neml t,i111•1••rt I· nnd, •......... . 















3 ,;,lll) 00 ~n. iOtl bu 
7,51~ OJ G,O 10 10 
1,95U 87 1,050 87 
8,258 40 8,25 40 
5,173 33 5,110 18 
400 ,15 a3113 
12,¼15 5! 13,969 llS 
157 9 
76,4-23 30 iG,423 30 
Vouclwro fort 1r-•going diBbursements under chnpt~r 1 i, ection 
!315:l, (\,do of I [,1, lilc,1 vith tho Auditor of State, 1111<\er chapter 
2!7, Re,i ion of IROO, s ctinn 517i, with the Governor. 
~r1•rt.EM1- :STAI, RTATl- MF.ST or-FUNDs 
in ro111pli1111r • ";th Chnptcr 
17, Hc\'i inn nf 1860. 
I W P~ilTE.iTL\R). 





Ace: ·hnpt r 
13;. ..... . 
From Con, icts 011 tli.iposit. ... . 
From , h•itnr1o1. ndtnit>~ion fees,. 
From 11it~-.l Stak , ........ . 
Fr.-nn pr11¥i11.ion noo't Tallow ·,oh.l 
Balaue<· on han,l .; pt. 30th, ... 
l!'\11, .•...•.............• 
n, Ul"'J<.•b>ft 'T trom Uct. l, lS~t. to 
Dec. 15, I Iii, ........... . 
f'ai<I a ·t. Hcucml ·upport, ... 
Paid n c · Guards , alnrie,, .... 
Paid ncc't Officer,: !:-alnrie-•.. 
f',uol acc't ( onvict (depo,ite,). 
llnlancu on hand Dec. 15, J. ,n, 
\'nncl1<'rs ror fon•goingdislm1'l! •· 
rn,·nlo will he forwarded In 
tlw <lu,·crn<>r with 111n1rthty 
tntNn •ut r .. , Dc,·,•mbcr, 1- HJ, 
n r<<prired hy Cha]'lCr 2!7, 
ltc,ision ,,f 1 li . 
STATE'.fl-'. T 1'IIRI:F.. 













4,221 40 4,221 40 
OE EllAL JJALA O 81111 T. 
,.\ t t' :-r INVESTED. 
i:--tat, f fowa, . • . • . . . . • . . . • 
OuTJ .. n. 
R nl F. late, .•..•.......•••• 
Cou truction, .•.•..•..... , , • 
Geul'rul Support, .• ..•.... •.. 




TOW A PfilnTE.:"TURY. 
l.sr.oMJ. 
Ovuvict Lahor, 
Vinitor., ................... . 
Lumr.rrrP.•. 
J.lills Pny11ble, sec Statement .A, 
Pruit J nd1.,hted11ess, B, 
Convict•, ca h ou hand to hat.,. 
OOlccrR, (except Physician) pro-
vided for liy Chapter 135, 
Acl.il 1800, ..•...........•. 
GunrrlR-Providrd for IJy Chap-
ter 11:3, Acts I S60, ....•.... 
M. Cnac, pru,·idcd for 1,y 
<'hap. 113, Act l~GO,. 16 50 
J'. Miller & Son, provided 
for hy Chapter 113, 
,\els 1S00. . . . . . . . . . 27 75 
lfo er &- Hale, provided 
for by Chapter 113, 
Acts 18G0........... .95 
A. T. Shnw, (Phy.ician) 
provided fnr by Cl1ap. 
113, Acts 1 GO. . . . . . . GG 67 
F. Tnmmo, 1,roviclcd for 
by Chapt~r 113, Acts 
l GO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¾ 91 
Mc onn & Parmer, pro-
YidC'<I for by Chnpter 
113, Act l. UO,.... . . 80 00 
J. U. Bacon, provided for 
hy Ohapter 113, Acts 
18fi0 . • . • . . • . • . • • • • . • 3 
0. & J. lirow,;ter, provid-
ed fiir hy Chapter 113, 
Act• l CO, • . . . . . . . . . 31 
S. Kingsley, 1,rovidcd for 
hy Chapter J 13, Acts 
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". ll. 1° ut. pro,iJc<l. f, r 
hy <.: hap r 113. . \.cts 
1,,;o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c, "'' 
W. J •. , t,1111•. pro, idc<l f.,r 
b.\' Chn1,t,•r 113, Actg 
1, 1;0 • • . • . • • • . • . . . 1V Ou 
F. ·w. l'nlruer, pro,·iJed 
for \,y Cbnptcr 113, 
.\ct• 1suo, . . . . . . . . . . 12 uo 33~ 2:l 
.\ss.&TA. 
United tntes, ............. . 
Winterhotho.1n ~ ... 1To11e:::-~co 
Stat ment C,. ..........•. 
Rill• lwtcirnl,le-scostatemcnt 
0, ..................... . 
(ico. ·tied,1-pcnding litigntiou 
P. In keep 
Fund~ on hand, ........... . 
, A .. " 
Il!LJ.S l'.\Y Anl.R. 
No 211. nee. 7, 1. 58, issued hy 




157 !l 20,171 0 
227, 7l!IJ 17 227,730 17 
ner..................... . ~17.no 
No l!l. fkt. l, 1~,,, issued by 
l' lnsk q, ln J S \\'intcrho-
thnm.... • . . •. . • . . . • . . .. 37.50 
No 2 . Due. I+, IS5~, issnccl hy 
P ln•kcop tu F Ro.,h. . . . . . . HJ.Oil 
N11 35. J)pc, 1, 1.·sR. ieAtll'<l hy 
l' I nskccp to A Pnt!on;1111... 7.M 
No 47. J11n. 1, 1, 5H issued by 
l' ln•keep to (' ll11dduck. . . ,l, 7r, 
No 57. ,fun. 1, 18,,0, is;m•d by 
P r nskeop to J S Winterlio-
tbam... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 27.50 
-1 
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No ;,n . .Inn. I, l!;.,!l, i,sne<I by 
l' J nske,•p t J II Reynold . 
"." 1117. l'eh. 1, 1~5!1,i-- ue<l by 
l' l11,kt-ep t<, J , '. "~intt·rho-
thnrn ...••.......•...•.•.. 
No 13~. )for. I, 1 5!l, i«ued by 
P Tu,keep tu C Iforld,,ck ... 
_ ·" lo. April 2, 1, 5H, issued by 
1' Tusk""!' tn S 11 Winterbo-
thatn .................. . 
N,, 15!1. ,\prU :l, 1 5ft, iR ned by 
P Tn,hcp to S ll Winterbo-
thnm .................... . 
.No 2~1, Jan. 26, 1860, is,med by 
E A Lu.vtuu to Mru-r, Green 
l\: JO ••••••• , ••• , •• ,,.,,. 
~ o a~s. l?eb. 2\l, 1860, iesned by 
E A J.ayton to .f M Layton. 
The- for.,going- notes were re-
p•1rtc•tl to the Auditor under 
Chnptc•r 117, Acts 1860, by 
Wint,,rhotha11i & Junes. No 
nction Wllll token Oil thorn ... 
N« 307. hfoy 1, 185 , i~snc,l by 
I' lnRkc p to ,T S Wiutcrbo-
tlmm •....... balnncc ..... . 
This not<' is un tllo in this office 
lmt !hero is 11<1 record !hut this 
hnlnuro wM """r puiu to nny 
<111 • by the 'talc .•......... 
Nu 25!1. Der ;)1, 1H5fl, issued hy 







6.00 1 .91 
I 95 
27 00 217 BG 
In n C<1111111uui,·utiun now on file Oil this office from tho Auditor 
111uler d1apter 117, Act. of 1800, tn tho Govonor of the State. this 
note is r,•portc,l a nu,litcd, but no stntemont given us to whose 
favor or tho mn,11u1t c,f interest nlluwcd. The note therefore stand 
M origi1,111ly enll'red on tho prison books, no other action of the 
Auditor having rcnche1l thiA oflico. 
<.'nncellc.! notes are tiled, bearing dnte n.~ for bnck ns Mny, 1854, 
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and tht•r i c, idcncc of nt l,•a,t two n1 pn>pri,,tinu I,, ,r that ,,r 
btKI. luwi1>~ been "l'plieil in vart t-, th~ir redemption. 
Tl re ilf in tan s tlurin~ the l ·nn uf m_y ptl le(·<~ c•r, i,f thJ\ •i:; 
ha, in..: l, ~n r,•turuml tv tho ofll,:e nn,I <lupli t, in ·m 11lernrn unts 
i-.--u 1, \\ hilo iu ~,mH! nml("~ountaLlo 10A.uner tL ri •ina.l ag:ain ob~ 
aiuc-cl dt·cnlati<,n. Snit: are now poudit1g aguiu t tho ~tntt, l~ 1r 
pay men 111 !'\ud, original tH>tc~. the duplic·nt s ha, iug Leen pnid, 
cm1l't•l1,,,I n111l lil~d. 
Jr ,h.,nld l,e 1 .. ,..,w in mind that thcN i, 1111 pru\'i,ionvf lnw under 
which ony ,,r tlm turt'going u"k• can he pniu. 
"Il: 
The wlwlu 1un,11111t Amlil~•l un-
tll'r dmp. 117, Acts (1f 1 60, 
m11l r,·p<>rleil tu this office is 
Tue whole tllll<>tllll pni,I tL- per 
this rt:p11rt,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Lendng "bnlance unpnitl of 
amount, ........ ......... . 
This h:tlnu,•c 111·0,c from the can-
celing uf ~lcfienry ,I;, llin 
'""re's wull contract, uml tho 
<:1111~t·tpu:mt cln~iugoftlu·ir nc~ 
c1111nt; there wn• fonncl duo 
tlll·lll, ····•············ . 
whil,, th~re 1·,•mnincil of tho 
n1,p,.oprintit1n hut ..•... , , , 
Thu mnking the nmnnnt of 
the al,ovc h11lnn,·P,.... . ... 
Tht• rca 011 why tho uppropriii-
1i,m wn i11 utncit•ut fo <•o,·c•r 
the• ,lt•l,t a rep<1rtc,l 111 thu 
11 .. 11. ('0111111itteo vt' tho ( ;rn-
<·rnl ,\ ,·ml,ly ot' I, 60, 'Wl'r 
Fir,t Thoft•lllcnwn ,dth M 
1 J,,ury & I lin~rn .. r<', incl11tl ,I 
the wurk ,.f fn,.ch, lf..t;O, 
tunounting to, .... , .....• 
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tL cl o of that mouth ; the 
ommirt ha,·i11i:- l<ft thi 
Ciry OD or about the 0th. 
, · n,l-Tho int r tac rucJ oD 
outsta11di1J" no c th.,og-h cut 
down l'l tho lnwc t practicable 
fi,,nre, oxc ded (owing to the 
Jut,• .t111to nt whi,·h till' <lel,t 
,w pnidJ hy <Jto • • ()00,00 or 
$7011,00, tho rou~h e ·ti mate 
111u1lu ut the <luto or the report 
to tho Cnmmittco. 
It will ue uecc ary fur the comini:r Legi,lnturc to ,nuke no .\.p-
propri11tion fur the i'OJmcot of the akvo ualuncc. 
"0.n 
Th irnpor1'11tt Im in relations cxi ting hctw<•u1 the Contrac-
tors!;,, tho pri uu la1JQr, nrnl th~ :State, j>rc'C"ludc thu )'vhibility of 
makmg 11n o,·cnmtn st11tcmcnt of the Contrnc-tur'• ncconut, or in fact 
of thut11f tho prison. 1"0 bill hn.. hoon r,·<'ehcd from thc1u for Jo-
hor 0111! matcrinl furni,hc<I, since cptember, lh~ , though it i, 
ku,,wn that thuy hnn, II claim Ynr_ving frun1 thirteen to twenty-five 
hundred '.lollnrs. '(ioul<l th~ term'.011tiun of tho snit, now bring 
hoaru bcto_ro tho ltl'luroes, fntl to bring nbout u moro syst{•mntic nn<l 
rt•gnlnr nt!Jn~tinonl of tlwir nccouuts with tho prison I carnestlv 
rocnmincnd tho immorliute closing of all l,usino,s trnns11ctiuos witi1 
th •m, otl11·r thun is cnllc,l fur uy the terms of their c,intn1ct. It 
was forull'rly tho cu•torn to take notes at four months fur the con-
, ict l11hur, nutl cn<lnr,i on them the amount of tho hills rcuclcrcd 
again t tho i--tato. ·., nutc• biwo bceu gircu hincc thnt for tho la-
bor of lJeccrnl., r, l :;. 
STATEME T 1-"0 R. 
COlLMHHIARV DEPARTllENT. 
PaoY1s10Ns iiSuc<i for 2 years from September 30th, 1 sr.o, t,, Octo-
ber lat, 1 tlt, viz: 
Flour, ................ 9G,63i lbs, @ $2 25 l) cwt. 2,174 00 
··········· ..... ........ ········ 
Rh·c\ ........ ........ 
Tiye, ••.••...•....•.. 
Turnip, ............ 
Pirkle,, ... ......... 
Pe1•1 r, .. • .......•... 
• fustnr,t, ··········· 
Coffel•, ... ... ...... 





1:, :) (lO 


























The fire in~ <11mntitics are aceurnt ; th price nr th a,crng~ 
pn.i1l {Jurin~ tlu twu year~. nntl aru nul tridlJ' n,·t•urtLtl\ th ng:h 
ullldcntly o to form the b11Si• or rcliahlo cnl<·ulatio11, t'rn!'ttons 
haviug h<CII Ji,c,tr<h•,l. Then ml of thi d 1~11·tu11•11t :tr , fir t, a 
-,tort'·rOOlU l pecially tvlart,111 to thu f 1Cf'h ing, li\kill;:( car .. , ut~ uml 
is uing •llp)'li<· : second, a largt1 ,i,,•, J11>t·tuhlt• plulfurtn Fuirhunh' 
wt•ighing ecnlc. 
STATE rE~T FIVI-.. 
TDK UD"AI'\' 
( nn j r, ur lnmclrod w,Jum • or th I two hut1<lr d 1111<1 
fifty aro of th h meter f Bunyan' Pil rim's J'rogr • J: xtcr'a 
( 11II, r,.,,J,lri,lg 'e l:i c 11ml l'rugr 1111J II' L\nbtguo's I 11 tor) (•f 
thu Ref. nnntion. The rom~ning uno huurlr d nn,I ltfty i mad lip 
of l'hil,lren' I) nkl! , f ori , Sun<!ny chool Library hook , n 
fow Iii tori• , • • rrath·ca ,,f Fr .. nti r J ,ifi, J,y mi !on ric untl 
,,thL•111; Text-honk for &ch"nl I Hi11gn11,liil•, f.;f'i{ 1111ilic \\rirks, urul 
so,•c,ral Ln.w-hooks in tho Ocn11un la11µ;uu1r1•, 0Yl'l' four thou nnd 
volumes hnn• be ·ti wiuo,I aml r nrnc.t tu tlw Lil.miry in the two 
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year • 1 a!l to l 01. In 1 57~ it was cu.tumary to •elect at ran-
<lotn a. fow hook , carry them in a ba.k•·t or liox to each ~wl, and 
1~ the convict choo ; in uoint( ~o the book were vcry curcle,sly 
hand!, ,I. Tl,c manner in which the Library reC<Jrd Wlli! kept also 
allvwc<l tie c,mvict. to uelaco or mutilate tho 1,ook• with irnpur,ity, 
as i shown 1,y their &0il<ed, rumplc,i and torn tale. It was neclJll-
eary to curN:t't l,oth the habits of the c<,nvicts and tho kePping of 
tho record. To this end slates and pencils were purchn•cd, and 
place,! in each cell, that ti, men wight hnvc so11wthing upon which 
to mark nn,l write. The hooks were covered with heavy brown 
paper, n111nlwred unew, u c,otnpletc list made of them, and a record 
k(Jpt nf tl,r, Mnvict hn,·ing tho book, and tho book given the con-
vir:t, th•· ono l,cinj.( uchcck upon the otl1er. The men cxnmine and 
select from the li.t, nod I am pleased to state that of more than 
two lho11,1111d vulnmea given out anu returned <luring the pnst year. 
I can true•(• only fuur or fi,·e instances of either willful or cnrelee,; 
injury tu the l,uoks. Nearly :ill the l,ooks now in the Librnry were 
obt11ine,l hy the dforts of our Chaplain, Rev. Il. ,v. Thoma•, in 
proeuriug tlorn\ti.,11,. The only provi•ion mad by law fur the 
purrhn.sc of 1,ooh, ie that r,·,nlting frurn visitor,;' foes, ns in ecclion 
51G4, Rcvi iuu 1>f 18GO. Ou October 1 t, 1 ·5n, it wn, shown that 
th,•ro hu,I hem, cxpenclcJ for tl.JeLil,rnry ,.210 3, while the reel•ipts 
fn,111 visit11r wcr~ hut gng 45, a balance against tho doitors' fund 
of 8148 :I • It i• nnwshown that during tho years 1850 01, $5!10 
luwc hN•n oxpi-111h•cl 011 tlm Librnry, the receipts for tl,c same time 
lllwiug fl1111>11nktl tu >.\171 1,, n bnlnnrc in favor of visitor,' full() of 
ll 17 75, h•11"i11i: Rt ill on tho i;1·11ernl unlnnce 11i;ninst tho g1•11crnl fond, 
f:lll ll3. A cnrrcct •ystom of keeping tlm accounts, visitors and 
lihrur ', nn,h•r the 1,rc&<•nt law, will 11lwnys ijhow them •·•11inl, or a 
1,nlanc,• tu tho <T\!<liL of visitors, nntl it is dt'6imblo tlrnt they he 
J•lne,•tl in tlm cm11lition as Mrly :lS p<•s,iblc. To dn so by still dh·crt-
ing tlw rrc ipts, leaves the Lihrnry in \'Cry 1~•ur cuu,liliun. In 
,·icw. thcr,·for , of the nc1·c-,ity (which ec·rt11inly <·xists) ,,f pur-
ch11oiu,, 111nr honks of miscdlnncous rhnrnctcr n11d l>l't!Cr ~tnnilnrd, 
~ uls,, nf th, clilnpi1l,1terl talc of th<> l;o11ke now 011 !1111111, l would 
eugge I tlrnt tho fictH'rul A~,embly mnk<- n •mnll npi,roprintiou, 
~y of nne h11111lrc,l ,lollnr•, t\1r bu);ng hook•, nnrl I hnt the rt>1·,•ipta 
be cntcrc,1 up t,1 j.((HWrnl support u11til the nl,u, e lmh111cn uf l\!'l(J 03 
is paid, 11th•r wlrirh, if tl,w nttcntiim bo !(i\'Cll tu tho cnlll'ction of 
foe , ti,~ receipts will l,o 01l1••1n11te t,, th~ purd,nsc a111I nrnintcnnnco 
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of a librar •. Im for it beneficial inllu nco n 1h moral w, !far 
of ti, convict m y tnade second to no other rt t th t 011<1. 
'i ithont be~ all desirous i r r lief fr m th dntie ·ntailod 
by the Cllro nd man:u:cment r,f th Librnry, I beg further lo ~ug-
g, •t, ; pertain m re e pccially 1-0 th moral l\lltl in ·11,,ctual 
conduct of the Pri-011, whethH in thn , i ", 1ht> ends de ir~d 









,. 1 Year .. lf" 
" l¼ •· 
"",, h •) " .. gt .. 3 " .. 3½" .. 4 ,, 
I, (> .. 
" 6 " 
' .. ~ .. 
" 11) .. 
.. 1~ ., 
,. :!5 .. 
:ST.\TlDIF~'iT :SIX-Cox1·1r,Ts RR"Flnm 
1 ~ o . ... oc1a. -~tat.c-:- \" ,,. ~ M-ml &f6litun..- i ~" 1 - - l.."l'i-.. -,.-- ----, ~ ... - n;.:ngfoui"~hk•thlU" 
I 41_1Pfn,rC€'d . 1 ~'""' -- --j H ;Arson -- 1 ~c:ot,·E Rdi•r111cd 1 
J 51 jWidow'r 5 Can Rend. n :S,;<lucti,,11 I l)ntoh ltllforu1t•d 1 
a.:; )[,u·ricd J J~ Read audwritel ~a ,Eruue1.zlcment 1 Isruelitc l 
:Single I j:/ , Poor I ltl Ai;snnlt with intent to murder 1 l nited Rn,thron n ~ 
'Common Jt. 'Ul,tniuing good, under !'nl~c pre-- C'hristi:m 3 
GooJ , 14 tenet,,, 21Q,rnkcr 3 
Manslaughter ;J Episcopal .I, 
Rape 51Luthoraa 7 
F1tff'tCl"Y lr1onc tl 
Mn;der ll l'rru,hytc.-ian 11 
Counterfeiting lOillaptist 19 
JBnrglnry 1ll Catholic 21 b Larceny 'ii Mcthot1ist H 
(l~Wi li20I 1120 1:!U 12t)i _____ 
So. Sa1h·Jt.r- ' Xo. I Cuun1)'}'ti11t1. i zr.-M Ot.t::upaiil'lu, - T-So. 
12 
4, 
2 S cw J cr,11y I 1 _Davis 1· 1 l'eddlcr 11 
3 rn,~n 1 Cerro Gorolo 1 Umlirella Maker 1 
u_ Hhndc• Islnnd 1 .Crawforrl Ufail Rond Builder 1 
1'- 'Scutlaud t lJa5pcr , 1 1Cloth Dresser 1 
16" Of ~1 ycnrs I l!IX1·w ITnmpshiru 
I 
1Tmna J 1Cntlle Druv1•r I 1 81 ... :t:! u I U<•lnwnrc 1 \lnrion 11llal<rr 1 
ll . 23 s·TennCS,,L'C I IJeCAtnr t" Choir .~!nl«-r 1 
32. .. 2! foi 1 J>russia J Bul'!mnnn 1 IB1ucks111ith I 
:.! .. 25 I 6 :'witzerllUld 1 Union 1 l'up,•r ;'\lukcr l 
:!O. .. :!G 4_ Micl1iµ-an 2 Kcuknk J ~Iuuldcr I 
2' .,- S':\lnryhmt1 2 l\,1 ta wat'mie l \lill cr J -· {>j .. 2S :lXor, 1.r Carolirm 2,Clark l Plnsterer I 
1(1 .. 29 {Holland 2 Cedar 1 Confl'.ctinucr l 
2 
,; 30 'i :\111,;sachnsclls :n\'inn<'sheik 1 Printer 1 
l" .. 32 5 Canada :lAllamnkec 1 Urees ~fnkcr I 
3, " 811 5 '. 111.i.noia 4· l'ol.k 2i<;unf-!mith 1 
1 " 3!1 2'Kcntucky 4 Monroe 2Lnwyt,r t 
~I .. 4V 4 Ycnnont O'Jones ~:Tinner I 1 ,;:; 41 3 Yir~nia 5 l'age :i1St.'lf!e-<lril·cr J 
.. 44 fi,Eng and 5'Jfo1L,guld i Uoatman I 1 .. it.i 3Gcrmany 5.\lahaskn :J.Brkkmaker l 
H 50 4Iniliana ii Washington 3 Cnhin~t mahr l ., 64 3 Irclan<l 13Wapdlu 3 Jlnrne,s maker 1 
"' 5S 1 'Pennsyh·ania 14,Jc,husnn 3 '. l,ivery Stal>lo kecptr l 
" &O 11,Ul.rio 20 .M:rr,lmll 3.llnr t cudur I ,. co 11:\cw York 2:t°Frern~nt a ')Inson 1 
Jefforson -i i.Sad,Jlcr 1 
Linn 4 Ooni~t 1 
}'avetto <1. 1We11ver t 
llelaware J Sawyer 2 
Sevtt cl/Wagon maker 2 
\Tan llurcn I 4 l'ainror 2 
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t lb 
I t tlo , b \ :, , in . m ~ 
reporteu orer an,l v1 or ni;am. whit min 
i I 111 ~ rs arc di hnri,~ l. nd d in 
th 
Hy ·pira i II f •euleuCI',.... • • • . . .....••.•.•.•.••.• , Ill 
n, nrdt•r vf ~u11rPlTIO J\1.rt,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3 
ll .. • plrtlon, ........................... ··•··•··•······ 22 
IJietl, • • • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • r, 
E~•.np r1. • • • • • . • • . • . • . . • • . • . . . . • • . • . • • . • . • • • . • , • • • 2 
1u co11til,erncnt ~ ·pte,uucr 30th. l ti!, ..........•..••••.. 1 ltl 
T,tal, ......... . 
In eundn,ion I tnko t rn lihcrty t.1 r•mark, thnt nno }•l<'m 
seem tu h•t,·o obtain rl gl~ncrolly iu th~ k · pin• nod tnti11, 1,r • ,Lt 
l'ri 11 ae · itlnt•. 
l:n,ler thP ,lifforent lnw~ of thL• Stnt,\ th n,·c,11mt• ~- hil,it n 
strn11gu 1m•11lq of tho i,leas of those per ons, wh,100 ,luty it ,.,,11,s 
tfl lrnH'I li en t,l make tht•m up, and u.s a. t·nn l'CJlll'lll't\ tlw nctiernl 
.\ s,mhly tll1 I the peopl • of the '-!nil• ha,·<' ,-it her huwn nothing 
of the rondition of the Prioon, or lull'u bcl'n emnp,•ll,,,l to lrnrn a 
new arrangement of it• affairs nnd R<'L'Ollnt, nt rnch ch11n1,.'l' of .,ffi. 
CCl'N. In support of thi, r Hnlnrc to IJlll>ll• Ill ome length from the 
r,•port r•f till' lion. Committee of the Ei)!'hth C:crll'rnl As.,,..11,lil), 
I•> vi,it th,• Penitentiary, &c., pngrs 7 nnd ~., iz: •·:Exrcptini: thrro 
or funr old 1, ,oks, from tho cntri 8 in whic·h nothing cnn be gl, n11 ,! 
of •ub t 111tial informatwn, there w r n rcconl k<'pl ,,f the lrnn 
actions ,,f 11tli,•,•r fmrn the fnun,lntinn ot' th in titntinn nnt,1 tho y, nr 
1. 51 ; no nc•1Ut1I nf receipt n11<l ,lisl,11 mn nt , nor nnything fr11m 
whi,·h a fin111winl hi t ry of th 111 tituti lll&J he d ,.; ct!, 1111d 
yo11r ,. >1nmi11co lu1~0 heen c•nmpcll l tv con nit rho act f th, llt•ll• 
cral A •m1!,]y, hoth Tcrritnr·inl n11<l '-late\ (110110 of" hie!, WWI f1111111l 
nmonn• the ,rrhh·t"i::. of th,• ini:.titutinn1 111 order to ll!i('Prtnin wlmt 
amount had bern appr11pn,1tccl, nrul 1,nr titnt.-m(:-Ht 1tt•rl111ps 11,,w is a 
mC'r<:' rtpprnximntion to 1he truth.', 
·• During tho n,hniui,trntion of lti,·l111r1l (luinton, M ,vanlcn, 
frrnn ti,~ l t ,,f' F hni:iry, 1 ,I. to th~ l• 11f Fc·hrnar.1·, 1~5a, n AJ>-
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pear& Ly Jho t tim"''Y of the pre·cut clerk, the recur<l. 'appear to 
Juu·e be u kept uccnrot<•ly ;' and yet, after Mr. Quintr,o left, ,ome-
1,ow u.- 1Jthcr Tour cotnrnittce luwe nut topped to <'nquirc, he was 
fonn1l tlJ ho n ;fofonlter. 'From the 1:J.,t named do.to until the 1st 
day .. r M•), 1857, l<l.l;s the witness, ' th<' books are in cuch cun-
fn~iuu n to rcntlur it nlnw•t improcti<mLlc to make any c<1rr~c-t ,tnte-
mcnl from them.' Since .May, 1 57, it is clnimed that a c,,rrect 
histor) luu been deduced; not, howe,-cr, from the record,, •o wuch 
as frum the 11•011lts of the invc~tiga(iou mado by the ommi• ion 
nppointc,l l>y th• Hovcroor under the Act of the ,enernl ,\.ssem-
bly, appr,.vcd Mnreh 23rd, 185., lmt with nil due deference tv that 
(1<1m111i iun, w,· 111ay l> nllowcd to sa.y, that theru is u c.Ji,,•repuncy 
bet\\e 11 tlw nmollnt credited by thew to tl,e State, as Cfu!h, • bal-
11ncc.•~ lllny 1st, 1857 ;' and the amvontfurni,hc<l t,y tho Auditor of 
'tale fut the same elate, of $4,330.05; nuu we submit, tbctcforc, 
whether" d •gm, of caution would not Le nd\'isnble in mnking t7teir 
;,.,. tipatior111 th l>u.si.; of culculation; 11ltho11gh it js claimed by 
thu Clerk ul tho Commi,,;ion thnt they<lcrive theirlignrcsal,ofrom 
the Amlitol' of .'tate.'' 
Can tho bi,ti,ry nf tbe accounting riu,l rc,cord deparlmcut of nny 
institution iu tho l ninn show r, more disgrnccfttl or wo1't!C state of 
&!fair.! 
'l'he llnn. Committee seems to ha'"e labored under great difficol-
ti,•s n111l witlwut nrri .. ing nt vary entisfnctory re~ults. JiirNI, They 
tiud tlwrc nro no books ul' account, (of any vnlul•,) for Fovorul ycnrs; 
1l111t tllC' lt1ws uf tho t11te nre 11nt ull nmong tho nrchivos of tho 
Prison, 1111tl thnt al'tcr obtaining the laws, aud nscertuining tho 
amount$ appropriated nt different times, their statement is perhaps 
a tner npproximnti1111 to tho truth. , ,w>n<l, The books which 
"nppc11r to ha1•0 been kept accnrnhJly," did notprcvcnttho Wanlen 
frum muning nwny with the money, for which the book~ how him 
t, have hceu ucM1111t1Lhlc. Third, '\'{hat is clniu1cd to hon correct 
hi torr, 1·nrios from their npproxiwntion. (Rco Auditor's r •port to 
tho Crnnmittoe, p o 20 •ame report,) iu the forge suw of 0\'er four 
thonsaml dollnrR. 
Ila, ing thus domoliahcd the foundation upon which wo stand, it 
is difficult to sec wherein the lion. Gentlemen have left us any 
better "basis of c&lcnlatioo" thnn thnt of tho Commission to which 
they refer. 
Your books are hued on the Oomrnissiooors' report, (mentioned 
7 
.\ whirh mt• in J up from a r,rti', I Int mem 
\nuit r of St:1t~. g-iviu;; th,, 1uuunnt 11ml ,!ah of ""arr.mis 
i-.ue<l n l'l!l1it II inry arconnt froR1 th or)Z1lnix 1ti 11 ot th !"t.1tu 
gv1 cr111n Ill l, [ny ht, l~Ji, :c,fully ns l'Oul.J I , crt i11~,1 from 
any rt' ,rd nu Iii nt tit,• Cnpi ,]. 1111d fr m ct1rt'ful c ·mo.in,1tio11 
of ,uch hooJ., mul T>:l! r,- M were t,,uud on file I" tl, mul it l L,~ 
lie,·cil t 1, ne<"urntc and reliable, ,c, c:111 nl thi lato ,fay Lo 111nd,, 
Ly nn.1 one. 
1'1w impiirtunc, nf n rnrd'nlly con,i<lcrcrl unrl "'II r,•gnlnt"l ,y,-
tPm of ket~ping: 1111blic acctllmts, thou~h non:r lun iu~ 111d 1h11;• nt-
tentit1n rmn law-mnking po,ve~. wiU nut be 1let1il•rlt null i~ mni,;.t 
cloorly t•ddenred in th<' urrnng<'menl of the !\cw Tork ,\sH>cinl1•1l 
Iln11ke, lwtw<'en which tl1c daily t•xehnn~~• nn• urnr f<,11 n1111i""' of 
dollnrs: ,·ot nch is tho 11erli..rtio11 .,f lh • Cl,•nrh1g lluu,c >)•tem, 
thnt this immcn,, l,nsiue» is 1wrurntcly nn,1 uti-fuctorily trun,ac. 
led i11 le than 0110 ho\lr; a fad without pnrnlld iu the hi tury ul' 
the mnuctary nffair• of auy other city or 1•,mntry in 11,e \\vrt,l, 
Th• cnstnm ,.f th• fh•nernl A'•cmbly in 11111king ltrns f11r thcn,l• 
j11stmt•11t 1,f aecounts, and the drnwin,i:- 111111 e, p,·1111<11g of npJ>r<>J>ri• 
ntiot1R tur Penitc•ntiury pur_p,•:-.cF!, under nnthnrity otl1l•r tliun tlw fl'g'll-
]arly constitntcJ ofliccrn ol' the i11Rtit11ti1111, witlirntt an~ r1•µ-,ll'll ti, 
whut mny he, <"r 1Uay hn,e been the cnndiliun of n!foirs n til<0wn 
b3 the Pri8on Looks, and in some instances in 1linict c11ntr111,•11tio11 
of tlrn well k11nwn usage• of tho 1,t••I rom111r1·dnl 111111 lin:1111·i11l ,, • 
t11Lli,lunents in tho conntry, must of 11\'C!'o,ily wurl, i11111•1·11rney 1111J 
irn•gnlarity in the keepin!( of Prison nec!IHUl8. 
The !(Nll'rnl provisious mnile hy Re,·ti1111s r,t 0-St, Hu,!,iun of 
1800, thnt the clerk shall" kPcp IL fair, h<>nC$I, impartial 1111,l fui1hf11l 
remr,l of th" nlTnir nf tho l'cni cntiury 11p1•n II system ,,f huok 
kerpini.;, hicl, ~hnll ~nnhle him nt nil timP t" I'"' , 111 iu II pl11i11 und 
int. llil!i ,l<' I) lo tho finn,winl cn1111itinn o!' tlrn inAtitutiun, hnll "1'011 
n .,,.,rn o 11cc•1111nt in &ni,l l•,ol \\ith tlu :-;11t1, 11111I •lioll 1111v n 
en h~ pri orn•rs' fmul. < 111 trur.tion, rcpniriu,,., pr1 ,; io11, l,ed1lin .. und 
light , l'uel e11lnri , It pitnl 1111.! 1ni cdln111•011 n,·c-o1111t.'' nro '"'t, 
n<lrqoate to F.e<·ure thnt pC'rrnan 11t 11nifi,rt11ity nf nrnui crnr,1d w!Jid1 
in my jurl.~mcnt it iii cl irnhlo to ttnjn. Tho <'h·rk mny 11111k<' 11 
plni11 111111 inll•lligihlo tnl 11e11L .,f th, nffoirs of 11,c J'ri "" f'r •111 
r,,,.,,..,1, whid1, tl1ongli li1ir tun! iu1p11rti ,I, nr,·, tu ntl11:r~. 1 c•r) 11itl\-
c·ult to 11n<lcr•t11111l. 
It is 11lwinus hat tl1<e hv,11,;s shoultl show; 
0. 
The t , and und r what 
rcceirnd frotn the ..:tatP, nd all other 
urcc , fur ach pccific f>Tll"j~J•ll un,I •r its proper !IC'nd. n Wall , 
I , llfficcrs, <,unr,1 , Ccncral ~np1••rl, <'C., und wlint Rl'},licntiou 
wu tu d nf s111·h nmonut . 
11.ir,/ -Thc co t of tho construction nf the pri on, with the co-t 
of pr ,min< ut 1tc111 . 
F11urt,',,-'1'hc • t of tho mnintcnnncc uf the prison, with the cost 
,f prominent itcn, , nch u• the General A m11l,ly lllB) dc~u, it of 
int re t tu 1·•t11hli h. 
IVth -'!'he nau, • of persons nn<l nmonnt, owing to the tntc, 
and tho name of }'l' ous umt omouut owc<l by tho i. 'tate. 
Th manner or t) lo 01 th,, o ,howin , ~lwnld bt• clearly and 
spcciti lly ,!dined, l,y action of the Gcncrnl A - ·111\,ly, to the end 
Lhn nuy prnctic11l uu iue man might rcn.Jily from the book~. rnakc 
u r port ut' thee 1111,tion <•f the prisun at ur tor nn.i 1,crir,d of its cx-
i@h 11c. 
Tho unf.,un,lc,l pr1j111lic in nninfurrnc<l (on this snl,ject) mind , 
hn, I rHc11ted tho gl'ncral nd,1ption of 1,,~,k kcq,ing 1,y double en-
tr in 11, nffai ul mnny of the older a wcll I in our own Ftlltc; 
when, , n tnnru simple rncth ,d ufdct<-rmining tho n111onnt of,lif. 
f('r ut rl of c J•< ndittm , Lao nc1 er liccn ti,,, i-t·d. It mlnpt• 
nloilit) to m1y kinrl or Lu~incs, wlieri,in dnllnrs and Cl'llt nrc items, 
renJc·r it r,spe<'iully ,·nlnnblc to nll who wish to know 1111d preserve 
n r • ••Jrtl of wlu\t hn l,ocn, and what i~, their pecuniary cornlitinu. 
The pr cnt booke of tl,e prison nrc an attempt to curry out the 
forq;oing i<leas, an,\ lu ulll they in whole or in part mecl the np-
prm nl oftl,c C:eran1l .\ cml,ly, or b<•come tl,e mcau ofth<- adop-
t, u of omo regular 1,, in t"uduct in the mann;cment of the 
l'cnit nti.'lry, T shall ft I fully compcn 1lt'<l for ti, imputation of 
ha ing tr nsc mle,1 tho limits nnd privileges usually s111•poscd to 
ntt h to tl,c pro, in c nml Jutic•s of clerks. 
~Inking grntcfnl ncknnwledgment for tho uniform c,,urtc•y I 
lrn, re,·chccl nt your hnml , M nlso nt tho c nf tho Exccnti\ o und 
,thcr .·tnto Otllc r with \\hom I ha,·e hn,I unsinc.s relutiu11s, I nm 
\ cry H pectfully, Your Ob't. ..,erv't. 
·. GUTHRIE, Clerk of I. l'. 
I W PE: 
~"'1 u~• 
I d~ ~ 
• I ·1 
ubocrll><d ud ,worn t.o before me l,y !< 
b<r 10, l l. 
l_,,__I 
"~itti my name and 
•riucn. 
'imuel J. Kiri.: 
J, U:El'll, Cl rk ol n. ll 
By n.11 I& , n,p. 
1 ppoinl l' plain of this lo_ ti nti Don the 1 t da~ r 
p emb r, 1 ~·1. P vion tu tllll I t laturc of ! _110, ti rnaon 
w snpplksl l,y aomo ouc vf thu \ 3 ,11· ,,f tl,e J1l!vrent hurchc 
in this city. 
t ti, tiu:e I r i, cl my R}'J••intment I wns l'n tor ,f thu 
• I. E. Church, and cod •111orc<l tu p1·r~mn tho lalwr uf "'-• h < hnrgcs 
uut,I thu follo,ving .lngn t. Thu I, gi h1tnr luwin •.er ~te<I a •11-
nmto Ohnplnincy, I hnv siuco then 1lc1·0 t,~I my cutir • 11010 to tho 
Prison~ 
tt.U: A.NV ORllflL OF ~OltStttJ•. 
• • • 1 r,;ce everv l,,nl,1,nth m»mrng, immediately 
fBEt, vnrying in tim with 
h k. The sen; 
ad p chln . 
nm t attenti n to 
r the h d y in rl ltiog 
tbom · 
PUI O B.S1 R&LlOIOU SO(ltETY, 
\ luring tny ti t y r• la~,r I ob rv ,\ gmtifying c,t n 
1le I' religion in r t, which oontinne<I to iutr · 
thought 1•nul nt Orb•tuiiz a religion od,·ly, for I of 
n·dnrin!,( tho work to eomo eyst •111, nn,l utfor.Jiug ti« who w,•ro 
scriou an opp rtunity of prufc ing th<•ir r ith a111I r.:,ccivi11g the 
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aacram~~ of B~pti~m and the Lord's _Supper. This society is not 
denommational m 1ta character, but 1s designed to ICCOmmodate 
per1<ms of whatever religious education, who will forsake their sina 
and lead a aew lire. Great precaution baa been used to guard 
agalnn_ improper motives ,in uniting with the Society, and nuder 
these c1rcumstancee we have received, since the 16th of Sept., 1 59, 
seventy-eight members, the greater portion or whom are unques-
tionably aineere, aud quite a number give evidence of a change or 
heart. Of the number who have joined, ~hleen have gone out 
on the expiration or sentence, two by pardon, and two have 4ied. 
Of ~e latter! one was somewhat advanced in years, and a prisoner 
for life. With great difficulty, he had learned to read the Bible. 
He died suddenly, from congestive chills, but I have hope tlmt he 
11'111 prepared. The other waa but twenty years old whoo he came 
to this plaoo three years ago, on a sentence of ten years. At that 
time he had never read a chapter in the Bible. Re lingered aeveral 
monthe with consumption, obtained a clear experieDCe in rvligion, 
nd died In great pellC8-ftohanged the Prlaon below for the Para-
dise above. A Pruon unday School was organized in the winter 
of 1 , by Be.,.. 0. P. Taylor, of the Pl'ellbyterian Church In this 
eltJ, wlio wu then Obaplaln, and for a time was very aaeful, but 
- ~aed for want of teachers. Owing to the same difll. 
ea1ty it ha no& been resumed. We lmve under oonsideration the 
propriety of employing the more intelligent and trusty prisoners aa 
tuchen. This plan baa been adopted by several other Peniten-
tiaries, with the moat gratifying results. 
JIJQITAL IJra'l'llVOTIOII', 
l'IWlO LillJlilT. 
I found the Li'brary 'l'ery defici ot h<>th In number and Yariety of 
volnm I made an effort to replenish it by obtaining ,·olnotary 
oontributlons of book For thie purpose I Yisited tho ity of t. 
Pl-t, and through the liberality of her lit rary and hrlstlan 
popnlatioo obtained at one evening lectnro near fi,e hundred vol-
wnes. A imilar effort was made in the ity of Keokuk and earn-
estly seconded by Rl!'I'. Drs. Brown aud Corkhill 1111d some other 
influential citizens, but owing to unfavorable circmnstancee was 1088 
sncccs,;ful. A number of the books thos l't!L-eh eJ Wl>re too much wom 
to he placed upon the catalogue, bot in this way a valuable amount of 
miscellaneoua reading, well adapted to the wants of the prisoners, has 
been seeored at a very trifting expen . I am confident that if this 
method were encouraged a large library might be collectod at a veq 
small cost, and a greater variety of reading than could be easily ob, 
tained by a purchase of boob. Aside from these conatderatiolll 
boob raised in this way have a greater moral ioll.uence. They 
come bearing the donor'a name as an e JJrtl68ioo of sympatb from 
the on ide world, which makes the priaouen feel that though fallen 
they are not forsaken, and at the aame time tho syatem bas a teu-
dency to in t the public in their reformation. We have not yel 
one-fourth the boob we ahoold have. e greatly need an imnle,, 
dWe supply ot German boob, primary achoo! books, hymn boon. 
large print bl'blOI, and historical works. The Librar7 ur.der the 
care of the clerk of the prison, ia admirably arranged and oaretull7 
parcled apllllt being soiled or marked by tho priaonen. 
IXPOIITilOa 0~ Plll80 •-
The public aan not be too deeply lmpreued with the importance 
of renderlag oor 8 '• priaona u far u poealble ref'ormato17 In 
their character. It la a light matter to arreat crlminala and oonhe 
them within ne walla and lton gra and for th rend 
them Incapable ot hlnD to aoeie . Bat tllll l80ID'lt, 800D endl. 
A period of &om three to 8ve yean will dlacharp file av-. nm. 
her of' convicts In a Penitentiary, 111d thna naadl of C1il8 cl.a 
of penons are annnally aet at liberty iD the O oited 8tat8L There 
is no claaa llf men from whom society hu so much to r_. u th--. 
an1- they are roformod during their lmpri-.ield. 8o1Df oat 
6 
• degndation nlling apoa than, alee witbollt m7 
- ohappmt, tbe tem1,le recolleeciom al and 
barning In their ODl7 WIil& a 
perpetlrat. new Wl'Ollp or illjvlel upon indlvidaala nr 
• IIIIIUer of temporal -, alone to pre t 
.rm., and gl e ~ po111"ble -.i'7 to , lllde rrom 
t llnea of the world to come, the 111bjeet ahoald C0111111011d 
Wt with gl'Nt lfflOIIIII to tbe mhula of Lepla&on and Pbilan-
.-.llllLITB8 or uwouu.Tld, 
esperlence that Penltentia,y 
religi tnth than la 
eel upon eq>erience, bat 
ue under t 
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Layt n, combin a gcncr,,ns eympathy with a tern authority, and 
an 1myiclding firmn , whi,·h 8-0on make the prisoners feel tl,at 
there is no altcmath·c l,nt unro11ditional eul,mi sion to the roles of 
the l'ri on, and that ,rith thi they mar he nrcd of the kindest 
treatment. I have no doubt but tb;t this po ith·e method saves 
much unnece iry pnni hmcnt that would result from a vnscillating 
poli,:,y. The thuo of the Warden heing mo;itly oc·enpil>d in snper-
inteuding tho gNwrul interests ol the Institution, the special care 
of the y,riaooers de\'olve• mainly upon hiij deputy, Mr. James II. 
Reynolds, ll man of good judgment, great prc~cnce of mind, nnu 
well euitcd to liis position. A practical knowledge of tho adminis-
tration nf Prison tli ciplino can only be ac•qnir ,l by personnl expe-
r!cnrc, and when once acquired, tho wclforc nf tho prisoners de-
mands that the term of officers should not uepend upon political 
iRSnes, hnt shoul,l ho continued as long ns they remain faithful to 
th ir trnet. 
Tho pl'tl8cnt Contract Rystem prc,·cnts anything like a classifica-
tion of the men, either upon the gro,mds of merit, age, crime, or 
adaptati n to labor. Owing to this, tho tender and comparatively 
innocent youth iR frc,1u.ently compelled to nssociato with men who 
have grown old in crime. 8ome nre compelled to sit in idlcnces, 
and others arc kept at labor too bard for their constitution. Could 
tho <imploymont of the men bo loft to the Warden or some one 
who would conatllt their interests, nnd not be governed hy 1>ecniru-y 
coueiuerutions alone, the o diffiultiea might be avoid d. If the 
Oontmct system be continued, some provision for the proper classi-
l!cat!on of tho men should he made in the conditions of the Con-
tract. Until tho State shall have provided a Ilonse of Refuge for 
Juvenile Delinr1ncnts, this is mo t imperntively needed. But this 
Oontrart system is Hable to other ohjcctions. You may easily 
convince men that haviug wronged the tato, it is their duty to 
make restitution hy laboring for tho State and their own support; 
bnt yon canuo so easily make them feel that it is their duty to 
labor for tho intcr<l818 of private parties. They would work more 
cheerlnlly were the State to control their time and receive the 
p,otlta of their labor. Again, it introduces a third party into the 
Prilon,'.and almoat unavoidably occasions more or Iese jarring in its 
,eneral go'Hrllment. Bnt notwithstanding these difflnlties, every-
t.hhlg, about the Prlaon, as tar as poesible, is under e:ract system, 
wlileh of iteelf,. a valnable discipline for men of reckless habits. 
IOWA PE.l~RY. 
ary and 'ulinnr ,lcp. 
encrallr health,·. aud 





influence t pun the w • n of 
th Iowa l ill c 111pare fan,rnbly ith similar fnsti-
tutions in 
"F..CU.L C\' I Ti7lE. 
Thi is nn<,thl·r importm,t agenry in tho -work of rcfotinntivu. 
E~€ry ,,m• hould he"'' lnr tnnght t\S to ho nl,lc to r, ad. \\'ithout 
thi knowlml •e they h.wc tn .Jei'cnd entirely upvn oral in tru,·tion, 
an,l in the al, enc,• of n I nch,·r aro h ft t,, pen,! ._'alihaths nu,I in-
ter evcninJ..,"' in n manner ofteu wunm th:m mclc to tlu•m ch cs. 
With nt the 11Lility to read, the gr<•nt wvrhl of living id,•llJI is l1•Rt to 
them. They mu t forever remuin strnngcn1 tu 10 11id nnd c,in,f,,rts 
of Lt k and live auJ dio in th hnrr<•n re •ions of tlll'ir O\\ll ,lark 
niind~. Could th •y Jevute l,ut th c hom-. iu cuch week tu sh1dy, 
they 1Uight soon learu to rend und write. The Stnto mo t certainly 
will Mt ha\"e done its duty until ~omc pruviijiou is mndo for her il-
literate convicts. When men are not allowed to talk, tlwy must 
think, and no effort nor. expense should he Kpnred to pro, idc those 
ot our convicts who can read, witli suitaulc l,ouks. Th<Jl!o will not 
only ai,I in ,Jispelling the nwlancholy gloom of tho cell, and keep 
the mind t'rom meditating evil, Lui will load t<;1 useful knowledge 
and seriou thought. 
RELIGtors 1.NFLtKNOK. 
Howe, er perfect may be the di dpliue, and thoroagh tl,e mental 
cultnro, witb,,ut religious infln<'Dr tho y tcm would h cntially 
d •tidE"nL ·ot only should tho pirit of H tigion g,,vem th ntlra 
discipline of th Prison, hut tho moral in truction of the prisoners 
should justly constitute a parate Department, under tho car of a 
competent anu devoted Miniater of tho Go [Kil. 'fhu regular dutloa 
of the Ohaplaid are. .First-l'reaclting, whi<·h shouhl he adapted 
to tho plac.e, clasa and cireum lances f hia hear rs, requiring both 
discretion a11d hard study. Seco11d-Visiti11ic in Il09pltal, Work-
ehopa and at tho Cell • Th pri uocrs aware of their own decep-
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tion, and jenl u from their position, look with usp1cion upon all 
who BJ pro:ich tb-,111, Ilut to he instrumental in reforming them he 
mu•t gain their confidcnco and love. They will uot be Leuctitcd 
hy ono wburn they neither re pect n"r belie\'C, To do tlii requires 
time, patience and prudence. Ile must listen to their rro\\ ·, sym-
y,atbir.o with tucir rnisfor uncff, and in a word become acquainted 
with tltrm. Ile mnst deal with th ir various forms of error, ohjec-
tiou nnd ignorance. And when it is remembered thnt tho cbnrnc-
tor of n company of convicts cannut be &tudied n iu communities, 
by ngccrtniuing tho sent, of' influence, Ycins of rclntionsliip, nnd 
,·iowa of 1·cprc entativo men, but that here encl, character must be 
studied st"pnmtely, and that having lenr11ed ouo he hful no clno to 
the n,·xt, th immense h\hor invoh·ed will be apparent to all. I 
lm, 0 1wn-r p,:rformP<l any labor so pecalinrly exhnusting as l'i,iting 
froiu cell to cell. 1'hird-Teachill¾(. Under the present law nil the 
lahor and e11ro of lunching devoh·es upon the Chaplain. Thi.J!, I 
sul,mit, i rc,111iring nf him hard eerl'ice. Pastoral linties cqunl to 
any charge in tho State, nnd teaching in addition. For the prc8out 
it may he performed, hut in time it should constitute 11 sepnrnre De-
purtrnont, unch•r the cnro of n competent Teacher. The fnithfol use 
of the agcnc·ics, n mild hut firm Discipline, fontnl Culture and 
Hcligiuus inllnenco, onucr tho blessing ol' Gon, will reclnim mnny 
from tho errors of their way . 
llTSCIJ'.ARCJED CO.NTIOT!\. 
Most of tho c di•chnrge<I as fllr us we can learn by corrCRponclonce 
and otherwise, are r\1,iug well. A. few have returnee\ to their old 
1111l,its, Rnd two }ln, c hccu rccommittecl. Mnny eiq,crienoo great 
diHiculty, upon l,•1wit1!; tho Prison, in tiuding cmp\oyu1cnt. Of lute 
a number hn, ,. joiue.l tho Army. If tho f-tnte conlrl ninkc pro,·is.. 
ion to employ tho,u who nre •le•titnto fur a time after their ,entcuce 
e. pircs, it mi ,ht snve mnny from returning to a life c,f crime. 
m;commNDATIONS. 
All"'v 1110 to ,ulnnit to yo1:r honorable coosid ration the fttllowing 
recmnmondations: 
Fir t-Thnt th, r<.l he 11 suitable room erected fclr &chool J1t1rpo~cs. 
1id-Tl111t illiterate pri•oncrs ho allowed one hour per <lny 
during flvo days iu each week, for ~tudy. 
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m lal>ors. 
With high re•. , l . 
) our Ot.cdi 
}l, W IIU' I., 
rn:-lu nccor,l,mc with th• cus 1111 ,,f Ph), i •ii1w to l'ri 011 of 
other , t111Jt,, I h,•n•with present you \\;th l\ report of the cv11,lition 
.,f my <l partm nt of thi Iustitutiuu iu my nppoinlm nt on tho 
Hth of l t ·c•ptcmher. 
:My c0111mi ion r quires mo to fulfill tho duti< or my oflic, nc-
cording , la ,, to ham nn,l o hold 11id oDice, "itl1 ull th right,, 
au horiti , power, pri\"ilcg s au<l l'lllolumcnt th r •to hg lly ap-
pertaining. I have searched the tatut of our .'tat to find Ill,. 
to gui,1,• mu, hnt h ,e found nothing to cl •fitw citlwr tho ,Inti<' or 
th(l u1nulumo11t, of the office. I h1n , bc,•n gni<lud, snmu ext 0 ut, 
l>y the rul •a made by tho fosp,•ctors, and 11ppro, cd hy GtJ1· .. J. Vv. 
Grime. Au!!;tH lot, 1855, but Iii! that .,ffico was ,.t,,,li hc,1 Jnring 
the la;t '<•i iou of tho Legislature, these rules Fltnulcl ho ona ·l~d 
into la,\, ◄ lr 11nw on i; mn.Uu to answer the w1mt of th lnfi.tiltition 
for till' present an,l future. I wo11lcl rccn111me11rl thu ]'t\.' ni.; nf' the 
fullowini,, to he marlo a l:tw for the ,.,, rnmcnl of the l'hyi icinn 
an,l ~nrgcon, , iz: 
.t·rn • 1. Ho hall visit the Prison hnCO OH·n ,la , 11n I ot't n r 
if nuce ary; ex ltuinc, pcrs«:ma.lly, all i<·k ur ccu11j1laiui11~ pri oner 
rcportc,I to h' , anti prcsrribc sud, trc:itm 11t ns in h' jwl1,,,rn nt 
their ra cs rcquir 
, '} ~. ~- fl hall k pa Look, to lie ci,Jlcil the lfospitnl I onl, 
in which ho shall arn1ratcly recor,l the namo of the pntiP1tt, lho 
P occupati u, ),npto1n., di c c, nud tr nfta nt 
:i-;u. a. llo sh11ll cxnmino e\'t'TY pri on,·r upon hi 1'(:N pti1111, 11d 
mllke a room! ot' i11 condition, ag to :igc, ·,111 tituti •n, ltnl,it I hr-alth, 
ubilit) nr di ,nlJilit). 
-,Eo. -1-. When a prisoner Jiee, Ji, mny have tit<> ,,ri, il •8 nf a 
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m" nminatio11, and l 11 reconl the r -ult of it, 
forenco to tLo I cc,ril of Truahu-,nt. 
5. He hnll luwo power and authority tu pnrcllll,,O by cun-
curr •nee with and n ~nt nf tho Wiml,;n, such mc<l.iciuc- an,1 other 
thiw a in his jurlll"rueut are neces,nry fnr the use of the ll1J pita!, 
an.J furni h th Clerk immediately with the bills of purchn,c, who 
eh. II c,>mpnrc them with the articles ,.,c,•ivcd. 
t-iF.r. 6. Ile shnll, ,!'hen ..-isiting the Pri on, ,trictly confi,rm to 
tho rnles n11d re;.,'Tllntion,i tbere,,f. Ile shnll ex pres no t,pinion of 
the nhility OJI' disability of a prisoner, except in his ree-0rd, which 
shnll lw uuthoritv. 
• ~- 7, !le shall ho nn educated phy,ician of the rc•gnJnr Allo-
p·1thic school of :Medicine, und mn,t 1,,, pus-c,,cd of 011r1-,ical iu-
stmm, n nlficicnt to pcrf.inn any operation linblc to be rc,ptirod . 
. • v. s. He shnll rL'<-'(:iYe his appointnll·nt fr ,m the Warden witl1 
tho roncnrr •11ce of the Go,·crnor of the St le. 
1 n. 0. Thero hnll lie" Stew, rd nominntNI l,y hlm, whu h11l1 
rccl'iv(: hi appoiutme11t from the ,var.Jen, nnd whnso dnty it el,nlJ 
but,, ,lil-pc11su the mctliciue,; proscribed by tho Physician, aud to <lo 
all other thing, uccc• ary to carry ont tlll' tr,•ntmont a,; directed. lie 
shull Ml (,uard or keeper ,,f the pri•onc1-- i11 the Ilo.pitnl, 11nd 
shall r •tcire tl1e ~a111e wages as uther dl\y Guards or keepers, and 
ho snhjoct to tho RlllllO rulOll and rl'gultllio11s. 
S,,:. lO. The •nlary uf tl10 Physician nnil Surgoou sh11ll he four 
htrndrcd ,11111,ir por nmrnm, fWO\'idcd thnt td'tor tho number of priij-
oncr cxccctls ,,nc hn11Jro1l n11d fifty, it shnll he four hundred nnd 
fit~y il,,llur , an,l tl1t·11 1111 n,!Jition of fifty d,-.!lars for every fifty nd-
ditiuunl prisoncr11 in tho Institution. 
Tho health of tho l'ri,011 al this time is very ,:00<!, aml I l,olic,·e 
lt !, on the whole of tho ln,t two yenr,, thon~h I do nc,t pret 11d 
t mak,1 n concl1111 ml n•1••rt of fncts, in reirnril to it. The iln,pit:11 
It,, onl i vorv impcrfi.tt 1ul<l c.lofcctiYc, an,1 I pro1,o ·en plnn ol' "IIC 
tnhul k,1, o thnt it "ill gil c n view of 1111 thnt may occur in the 
II,, pitnl in R ,. •ry co111l,·11 ,,1 form, nod tbu, be n nving of time to 
the Pin· ieinn 111 his ,lnilv c.·niuinalinns and prescripti,,n,, a, ,n-11 
M to ulforil i11f;1nnnti, n i11 nll intoro,,t ,,1, .An nccurute ku,"' lodge 
of tho c1111dition nf the pule,,. tongue, bowel nppetito, urim•, kin, 
otc., is generally inili pun,i!,lo to intelligent and sncccssfnl pra,·tit<', 
and for the8o a Hpo,·ial rnii;istcr ;hould he 1111,l on <mo png,• nf the 
Rec rJ, 1md on tho op1•• it pngc sh uld ll['l'CBr the treatment, to 
r 
tivn t(, ha, e a pro1•< r offi<·, 
Rc,pet"tt'nlly, 
Ell\\'.Alm w111.·1mY. I. }), 
"Jl." 
EDW.\110 A. LAYT<>. ·, 
\\'1mh•11 Town l'c·nitcnlinry, 
91,f. 
,JOII • JI.\\ I. 'TETIBOTU Ul A, r, 
ti .• \ ,Jtl. "E::,, 
} 
l 'lni11tit1', 
D t 11 lunt • 
'rho nndersi n d in tho n · ' duh· 
B\'I rn ,,n th 2,l d obcr, .\ . t I the 
trlnl of thi c:u,o a onr\ Jinn lain 11! 
b · nt in }'Crson ntul 1, • 11 "ri:t•y 
( ' n.. r, 1,r.m, 
i r b ii" . l ~; :,:: 
ln<-nt of r-,,u, nn ul r mk( the 
fi,Jl,,winµ- tlndin., ~ 
1. We tii 111 fur thn I'lai11 ill' IIH• l'i •ht nnt,•s t•~l!·UINI lt) tho 
DL•ienilnn!B to thn ,, nrllcn 1,t tlw Pt uit •11tinn, u rt ,,111 in th• 
p tilion: 11111, untirw 111 3 01,,? .,!l, l n <'re,lit' nn tho not, ilnh-<1 
' 
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5 , paid Jannary 3d, 1 5!1, of 123 a9. Balance dne 
,639 0/l. 
,187 days' labor of Pri on convict , from tho 31 t day 
111 r, 1 5 , to the 1 t da1· of Jone, A. D. 1 61 at 35 cent,, 
p r dny, amnuntin to twenty-tw~, thhn&and and ninet;. ev n dol-
lar an<I ninety-five cent•, ( 22,097 115.) 
3. We do not allow any inter t on the note , because, 811 will 
h reancr be seen, we have allowed claims of defendant against 
plaintiff for a larger amount than the o notCJl, whieh accrued before 
th • not s were xecuted; and for o similar rcMon, wo ba"o al-
low d no interoat on tlie other sums for convict l1th,Jr. 
4. Wo reject tho claim of the 'tato for 10,i 6 da ' labor of 
ab! bodied convict , charged to d •fendont , lmt nnt actually em• 
ployed by them, bccau wu find that plaintiff did not furnish 
nflicicot hop-room for their ad,·antageon II e, as required by tho 
contract, and tlu,t defendants had tho right to refuse t,, employ 
them, and di<l o refuse rightfully. 
We find in favor of the defendants: 
1. Their account, from tho 1 t day of October, 185 , to the 23d 
day of May, 1 50, inclusi,·e, for thirteen hundred and eighty-live 
dollars and eighty-three cents. 
2, Their acconnt, from the 1st day of l\[ay, 1 50, to the 27th day 
of September, 1861, for one thonsantl and two <lollars and cighty-
cents. 
3. Their acconnt for Jal,or and materials furnished in hnilding 
shod at the north end of old shopa, for ninety-five dollars and 
twelve cents. 
4. Their ~nnt for labor and materials furnished in building 
hed on ~t &1de of old hops, seventy-five dollars and thirty cents. 
Ii. Their account for repairs to old dining-room and old cooper-
ahop, one hundred and eoventeen dol!ars and seventy-nine cents. 
G. Balance du them on contract and snpplemental contract, for 
building fifty cells, three thouaand nine hundred and thirty dollars. 
7. We find that by moans Qf carelessneee, negligence and un-
aldllfuln in gmdiog the yard of the Penitentiary encl01nre, that 
defendant. were damaged, inclnding injury to dry house, four hon-
cbed dollan. 
• llnd that plaintiff, for a long period of time, failed to 
proTide • - for def'ndan■ a> at.ore their raw lllllterial, u re-









t I dand 
k 
I eiµ-ht bnudr lust to 
W fiu<l that thi wr,rth to 
th fiv C<'nt per <lay if fu ,•11t r m 
in ork them ha,] ulso he n luc-t.ing tliu 
31 cent per day which defendant paid J•lnintift' fur 
their 11 , w find their clamagea w eac-h of th e ,la s 
labvr 11 76 days Ill 40 cents, is four th M•VNt hundred and 
fifty d liars and forty cents. 
12. W find that hv reason of want of sh · black 
6J1U b shop in its spc<,iil rdation to the otbe n ted 
1,y dcl ndant , they ha, o been damllh,ed one th which 
is in full f. r idl III u, sick 1 • • 
13 We find that byre1U10 
labored, tho nn an, 
on IJ IDJUrcd i ti 
n&ed ID the ,lcl lin 
d liar and fif'ly a 
!,er, 1 1 incl , 
Jay is I UH I nd 
that the room tu v 
use,! frum \!11th Jannarv, 1, wh I, I t, 1 fli, 
or 530 working dR) , ,;t > J"'r ing in all for 
Nnwding aick and nucm • I )111 fl,450. We 
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all ,w not • on hi , re f,,r the ulackinnith nod ooc,pcr hop. 
14. J II re~ rcnco o tho Wlllll of bnp ro m cep Ii n·in nllow-
.Jantn\"beu the wnnt f hoproom l,ccamo ur•J> 
'vii f!O f rcfu in~ tn rccei,c an,1 wvrk nble Ln-
lrwlcr ,1 to them 1,, tho J•lnintiff. W"o nre vf 
,] the ril(ht thn tu rcj cl nil I, yonrl tho munber 
agcon,Jy w«rkocJ in tho shops. "' e ti111l that 
111 <•iorci-i11 • tlti ,i .. ht they made an !•lc!·tiou, nnd we holt! that they 
nre 1>«1111<1 l,y this ,-Jer·tion, nod it nrn t be pr~ uu,c,I 111,tain,t them, 
thnl th,·y 011ly r{'r•(•ive,J nn,l wurketl •o mauy n; they Juul ruom for, 
nud "" nr11 Mlistic<i frnw the tostim<t11y thnt they rnn,Jo this clec· 
• • M Ir, 1,l~iutif!"s rii:hts. "' c lm,o thcrcf<1r,· 11111 cbnrl!ed 
\\ilh tuo time of :J,o 111en thu njPc ,.,], nml we 
,lit for tho mluo uf their , ·r,;cc heyoml the 
mul we reject all ,,ther clnim, for dcfici~·nt •hnp-
e nllnwetl, nnd wo rej(•Ct nil c,ther claim, of de· 
all we•I. 
tnl <I sho,rs n linlnucu duo from cl ·fendants to 
J>lniutifi' ti r th( 11111 of elcv~n hnnrln•d nnd thirtydollarsnml elonm 
C nlR. 
,vo stnte tl,e account tuns: 
t'I.\l!'tll!-1''8 UL.\lltS At.LOWUl) AllAl,'~T UEFh.~D.\. T:-1. 
I. 8 n1>tcs .......... . .......... . . , .. $3,602.50 
,,rrdit on note........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 123.!itl 
t::l, 1 :: 7 1!11y 's luhur, at 35 c•s. each ..... 
'l'otal ... , .....................•........... 
D FOO \NT~' l LA[l[S AGANST PLArNTtFV. 
1. ,\c,• ,uot current from Oct. 1, 1 ,; to .llny 1, h5tl. 
!!. " " May 1. 1 5n to Sep. 27, 1 lll. 
a. " '' ti,r lnhor and mnteriaJg fur ·uc,J nt 
n rth cn<l rf old ·hop .....................•.. 
4. Acc<>unt rnrront fur lnl,or and nmterinls for her! at 
0116t i,Jo of ol<l shop ........ . ............... . 
6. Account for rcpnir , old ,liningronm and cooper shop 
6. Bnlance due on contract for 50 cells ............ . 
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roh u 
.. ···•·•· 
i k. nn m· 
....... ··• ........ ·•··· 
' .. 1/,00 ,,i 
Bnl«n o tine f"''" lcf'ts ........... , •.....•....... , 1,l'lO 11 
Tl,i, im·lu,k d, f, n<lnnts' claim• 11p tu Ort. 1, I lit, nwl pl11.i11lill''s 
1.Cl. 
at at the etm1mcncNnc11t .,f th en n· 
, rero.-cr an\"th nd as by su t 
md ~ompli tcd nl ie ltl~,1. C· 
be C''JU:llly di.-i< ,ch Jmrl) )'llJ Jr 
ce, :10 per ,lnJ 
... , s ni -., .................... . 
J\ T. lrt:!; llltll, 1 ,lnys· s.:rdees, ..... . 
1w on 
110 O{I 
110 on W. ,. ndk11np. 11 dny' ,,n;ccs, ......•............ 
3~0 00 
1: cein ,l eaeh twcnl, ,lnllar, from ,I •fernlnut in part payment 
i11 •! ,, 11 Cnnrt, and hy agreement nl cnnnSJ•I of 1,,,th side,. $00 00, 
suL J". r.rn.um. } 
W.W. HELKK.\ I', R,•fL·rccs. 
D. T. "Bim: 11 nr. 
.. '"ol"emh r ith, 1 fit. 
Filed n ccmh r lllth. tsGl. 
E .• f. LEECH, Clerk nf n. <. 
By C,ue. )) Ena. r>cpnty. 
!!TATE OF !OW.\, f .. 
I.EE ()<, l<TT, t, Erlo J ch, {'J rk oC th lllstrkl nr~ In 
nd for Id c.-o,11nty. do b rcllV certify thn.t. tilt Ion Ing I ru rr,pr Uh awartl 
or~ mucl F' M,11 r W W O lknnp ond ll T Orl h>.m. rt~ •l'l nl I hy ,altt 
lli!ltric":I ... urt. ln 111n, r K \... l,Ryt m. Wanl n of the Iowa J>l.'nlt ntt ry, n.. 
, nth rholham & ,Jon war l ftlcd I> 10 1, l 1-. an l ,J11'1gtn ut b.atl th roon 
DclC. ~•• JAOI. Wlln ... rnyhon,t ancl ICAI ofmlcl Dill\rltl Court,nl Furl Alodl,on, 
j L. 8, } thiA 10Lb 111\f or nocembcr, A. n. tHlll. 
I ERTEJ. u:t:f'II, Clc•rk n. o. 
Oy cn.Uu.10! DoKllU, Dcruty 
